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factory to Texas. But of Gover.
nor Allan Shivers she said: "The
most handsome I ever saw."

(AP Photo)

been much larger and with many
new classes.

Despite tho fact no admission
charges were made tost year sev-
eral new
wero at tho fair
grounds in ho form of
pens, etc.

PLAN BIGGER SHOW
A much bigger than

in the past Is plannedfor 1951.
A com

posed of Mr, Brown, Mr. Parish
nnd JudgeDent was by
names for tho four dl- -

'motors to be elected. They were
instructed to name at least two

for each post. Nomi
nations also mar bo made from
tho floor and theTe Is no
against n retiring direction being

Mr. Crowell said.
The directors In turn elect their

own officers.
Holdover whose terms

expire after this year, are Mr.
Drown, W. H. Mr.
Clayton and Mr, "Elms.

Those whose terms expire in
1952 are Mr. Burgess, Mr. Elm,
G. T. Sides and"W.W. Brnnscum

final respectsto aanan whoso lat
ter years of life wero linked in

with the growth and
of tho area.

Banked tiers of floral offerings
Hanked each sldo of tho pulpit in
muto tribute to tho who
had been a rosidont of Llttlefleld
for moro than a quarter of a cen-
tury. '

Born In TS61
Horn Nov. S, 18C1, nt Decatur,

Miss., in tho first yoar of tho War
on Center Pago)

tor 3rd
ration

Hlisloners

olay,.r .Cbher,
cotnpoed

ZO-Hew- .

fepirinB?

FARR

pormanentImprovements
accomplished

buildings,

exposition

nominating committee

appointed
balotlnctm

candidates

provision

renominated,

directors,

Cunningham,

'.

Aeporably de-
velopment Llttlefleld

aeceased,

(Continued

Mr s ,,

new term nnd would like to see
otherstako over the reins of tho
city government.

(Continued on Center ago)

chairmen

a"""'"lies fnr ! 1 t i. .r..........

tho Amhorst Baptist Church
day night at a meeting or cam-

paign community chairmen with
Red officials and

tho chairman of county cam-

paign comralttoo, Rov. J. Henry
Cox.

County Quota
goal this year U

18,775. Th (MjHiMUHlty quotas Bd

-- IPtigSBk:

iday Edition

FAIR ASSN.

MARCH

Rites Held
R. Jones

ield City Election
Ann!

LHS Woodwind Quintet to Play at Lubbock
Tho Llttlefleld high school

woodwind quintet, composed
of membersof tho high school
band, has been invited to play
In tho program to bo present-
ed at tho formal concert Sun-
day, March 18, at Texas Tech,
Director Don Hayes announc-
ed Wednesday.

The five members of tho
woodwind ensemble are, Jo
Pickrell, fluto; Wynema John

Member of the AssociatedPress
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Lamb 4H-F-F A Stock
Show Set for April 2
Ten PercentIncreaseIs
Asked in Electric Rates

A 10 per cent in rates
In tuo classifications of electric
service in Llttlefleld Is asked by
the Southwestern Public Service
Co. itt.ii letter delivered Monday to
the city hall addressed to Mayor
A. C. Chesher and members of the
city commission.

The request, slgjed by H. R.
Shelby, district manager for the
electric company, sets forth in-

creased costs of operations and
material why tho in-

crease In rates In tho two cata-gorJe- s

is necessary.
Tho proposed increase is on elec-

tric .service to residences and
commercial establishments, and Is

in line with similar requests sub-fitte- d

in all cities In this
served in this area, Mr. Shelby
said.

Increase Called Necessary.
Tho district manager for the

company had said some ago
thatJin increase in rates would be
necessary If the company were to
continue to operate at a reason-ablenrofl- t.

City SecretaryW. G. Streetsaid
Wednesday tho request probably
would como before the commis-

sion at Its next meeting, date for
which is not yet set because of
the Absence from tho city of May-

or A. C. Chesher. Mr. Chesher
left Monday for San Antonio.

However, the city secretary said,
the request by tho campany for-

on

Twenty-tw- o students, six oi

them with straight "A" averages,

aro on tho Sudan High school

first semesterhonor roll, school

officials havo announced.

The straight "A" students are:

Ann Mefks, Lynn Meeks, Margie

Messamoro, .Kredda Patterson,

Gene IUchardson and Charleno

Vinson.
Other honor roll students

of "D" or above are: Don-

ald Chatfln, Wanda DeLoach,

Dorothy Eoltyn, Mildred Gregson,

Curios Garner, trances uiu

Jerry Mocrls, Marleno Recce,

Viola Reece. seivur,
Retta Wiseman, Rosa Nell Wlso-ma- n,

Faye Workman and Jo Ann

Wells.

All was 1u readiness this week tho for me various loeoL

for tho start next Thursday
S. Duncan;

the annual Red Cross fund i!.;,.V qhorrill:(Tiiinn i ixn iihv. u - ..-- -. ,
aiiuu rtwwt -- .. -- - w..,ii. ,u uuuu uuu,. T onl A1CWII- -F.

plans for the 1951 drive Amnemi, .. --- "'"

H. nIoy.O.starting March 1 were made at llams; Olton, 893,
K m. uiiey.Mon

county Cross
tho

W,775
Tho county

increase

area

time

with

grades

Joyco

Final

.,ar T.r
Camp. 1125. Rov. Charles Van

Fleldton. I 25, Mrs. R.

A Reed; PleasantValley, $100.

in
and Pleasant Valley were to bo

announced following community

meetings In the two
All Communities
Present at the Monday night

son, oboo; Norma Moss, clai-Ine- t;

Charlotto Dobs, bassoon,
and Joyco Tharp, French
horn.

Four of tho flyo players
were selected to play In tho
recent concert of tho All-Stat- o

High School Dand tit the mus-
ic educators convention in
Galvoston. They wero tho
Misses Johnson, Moss, Does
and Tharp.

TEXAS, FEBRUARY 1951

Littlefield Legion To Observe

Anniversary of National Group
The Llttlefleld American Le--

glon Post will observe the 32nd
anniversary of the founding of
the with birthday
party at the Legion Hut here
the night of March 1P, the reg-

ular Monday meeting "night.,
Al Veterans of both World

War I and World War II are
Invited to attend, C ommander
Harry Crowley said.

Date the birthday party

the city's approval of the proposed

rate increase is more of a cour-

teous statement of the necessity
for an increase than anything
else, as the city actually has no
regulatory power in tho matter of
rates.

Return Rate Lower
"We appreciate the company's at--

(Continued on Center

Twenty Two Students Honor Roll

Announcedat SudanHigh School

',?....

Chalniui Earth-Sprlnglak- e

communities.
Represented

LITTLEFIELD,

Post 32nd

organization

C. of C Directors

Back School Week
Support and cooperation fn the

observance of Texu3 School Week
starting March 5 was pledgod by

directors of Littlefield Cham-

ber of Commorco at their regular
meeting Tuesday morning at tho
Hayes Coffee Shop.

The directors also heard and
reports of tho stock

show the annual ban-

quet committee and on tho area C

of C conference last week in
Brownfleld at which Fred Hub,
bands, executive of
tho West Texas C of C, discussed

(Continued on Center Page)

Tho quintet also will bo
featured in tho forthcoming
concert planned by tho Llttlo-fiel- d

high school band for
school patrons of tho commun-
ity.

Dato for tho concert has
been set for 8 p.m., March 8,
in tho High school auditorium.

Tho quintet nt tho concert
hero will play two numbers,
"Tho Melody of San Soucl,"

LAMB COUNTY,

Page)

approved
committee,

was set Monday night at the
regular meeting of the post.

A special entertainment is
planned and refreshmentswill
be served by members of tho
Llglon Auxiliary unit feommarX

der Crowley said.
The Legion was formed at a

caucusof men still In the ser-

vice at Paris, France, March
1910.

SevenFrom Lamb

Enlist In Air

Corps andArmy
Four acceptancesof Lamb coun-

ty youths in tho Army and Air
Corp this week raised tho total of
enlistees from this county for Feb-
ruary to seven.

Tho --Air Corps "freezo" which
has reduced thequota this im-

mediate vicinity to ono In approx-(Continue- d

on Centor Page)

Tho Parkvlow Daptist Church
Drothoihod Is extending a special
Invitation to all Daptist men, and
men of other faiths to attend a
Brotherhood meeting and dinner
at 7:30 p.m. Monday night at Waf-ford- 's

Fine Foods, formerly Dyor's
Cafeteria.

There will be nn extra good pro

.

Wkk,. "te

and "Marcho Hungrols," Mr.
Hayes said.
Also tentatively selected for

the concert program here for
tho band are "Poet and Peas-
ant Overture," by von Suppe;
"Rhapsody in Blue," by
Georgo Gershwin; "Scenes
from tho Sierras," by David
Bennett; "Azalea Overture,"
by James Fulton; "Treasure
of tho Incas," by Joseph Paul

THURSDAY 22,

for

the

the

15,

for

be

the

Trip fo Austin
Awafc Winners

2 has been the date by the Llttlefleld of Com-cerc-e

for the annual Lamb County 4H-FF- spring stock show.
show be held the Lamb County fair grounds where all

animals bebrought not later than 4 1. Entries must
be made at the Chamber Commerce offices not later than 2,

Noted Baritone
In Concert Here

Tsrjow Night
Norman Farrow, noted Canadian

baritone-bass- , will present a pro-

gram of songs at tho Littlefield
high school auditorium tomorrow

(Continued on CenterPage)

TeachersInvite Public
to County-Wid-e Meet

An meeting of
teachers In Lamb County
schools, with all Interested clt-Iz-

and school patrons invit-
ed, be held at the Llttlefleld
high school auditorium Monday
night, March 5, starting at 7:30
o'clock, President Troy Armes
of the Lamb County Teachers
Association announced Wednes-
day.

Arrangementsfor the county
meeting made at a confer-
ence of school administratorsof
the county Monday night In
Spade, Mr. Armes said.

(Continued on Centor Page)

RED LETTER DAY DAWNS
FOR W. 'PINK' JOHNSON
Parkview BaptistChurch Brotherhood

Asks All Men To Monday Night Meeting
gram and interesting and prof
ltablo ovenlng is in anticipation.

Tho Brotherhood ofthe Park-
vlow Church has enjoyed a steady
growth throughout its existence.
Much important work in tho in-

terests of Pakview Church has
been accomplished bythis group
of men.

RedCrossDrive StartsNext Week
I meeting in addition to Mr. Cox Cox; Mrs. Catley Edwards and interviewing Mr. Chlsholm and
and tho communjjy cnairmen Mrs. j. a. voiuiuuor worn-- jur. vox anu mrs. nuicninson.
named wero J. E. Chlsholm, prs at tho county RedCross hoad-- Klckoff BreakfastSet
Tfi.i ProRH chairman, quarters In Llttlefleld; Mrs. Wan-- Tho campaign start In Lit- -

tho
Dodgen

i.vuv organl
Littlefield Eastern Star Crowell, managor ot tno lu- - lasts aro in tho various
Rev W. WUHanis, Spado; Levi tlofield Chamber of Commorco. other epmmunities.
Maples' Olton; M"r. McShan and Mr. Crowell Mrs. Brandon gave a on

Mrs J. D. Dodgon, county home a transcription for .tho tho 1950 activities the Lamb
nursing chairman; Mrs. D. Llnd- - Chamber of Cornmnrro radio county chapter and Mrs. Hutchln--

loy of nurses, broadcast from KVOW Sunday sol on the work of the na--

Pavne-Shotwe- Hospital; afternoon on tho Rod Cros organization. Dodgln

Lester Amherst; palpn stiutlmt nov. ,,,, (Cor."-'- M Centor pa

m itcbsij A"wyllti.

were

son; "Emblem of Unity
March," by J. J. Rchards,
nnd two selections to con-

ducted by students.
Those who will conduct

not been selected def-

initely, Mr. Hayes said.
Tho student conductor num-

bers will be "Magnus Over-
ture" "American We," by
Henry

"All News While It's Newsr

No. 104

April set Chamber

The will at
must p.m. April

of March

will

an

nbovo
county Llttlo- - will

Bob

tlonal

and

Any or FFA member In
Lamb County will be eligible t
participate the classification
show if he complies with the
rules governing the exhibition.

Steers obtained not later than
IJecember 15 mux Xfm, entered,,
the rules'sVeclfy. " f

All animals will be graded ac-

cording to grades and all
within the same grade will receive'
tho same ribbon. t

Winners blue and red ribbons
in the steer division and winners

blue ribbons in the barrow divi-
sion will be rewarded by tho
Chamber of Commerce with a trip
to Austin to visit the state capital.

Last year the winners wera
taken to Fort Wprth. '

The shew committee, headed by
Nelson Naylor, chairman, felt with
the stressbeing placed by schools
and organizations this year
on good citizenship, tho education-
al tour to the capital would be ex-

ceptionally appropriate. Expenses
will be paid by the chamber.

All Entries To Be Sold.
Following the exhibit tho hnl-ma- ls

enteredwill bo sold at cur-
rent local market prices. No other
premiums will be offered, except
tho ribbons and tho Austin trip.

Dates for tho show were sot at
a meoting of the CC committee
Friday. In attendancebosldo Mr.

(Continued on Centor Pago)

P.

superlntendant

This Is Thursday, February 22,
the birthday of Georgo Washin-gtona red letter day on the calen-
dar and a red lotter day for Pink.

Tink, as you well may know, Is
W. P. (Pink) Johnson, Littloflold
disabled veteran doomed to pass
his days In a wheel as re-
sult injuries suffered in u shell
blast onGuom.

About a week or so ago Pink
moved into his newiy constructed,
especially built home at 720 East
Hth street and two days later-Sun- day,

Feb. 4 was married thero
to Mrs. Agnes Hess, widow of a
World War veteran.

Buddies Arrange Things
Tonight Pink's buddies of tho

American Legion and VFW posts
oi mieneid, Anton and Level-lan- d

will help the Llttlefleld form-
er Marine sergennt "warm "his
now home.

All friends of Pink and his
havo issued a blanket lnvi- -

field' O. T. Sides, Olton, county lta Jiutcninson, neia represenia-- uoueiu wun a kickoii oreaKiasp iuon io auonu.
Mrs. Lylo Brandon, tlvo of tho Amencan Red Cross at Hayes Coffee Chop tho The reception will start at 8

Red Cross county executive socro. from the SJ. Louis offlco, and J. tlonal organization. Mrs. o'clock with the two commanders
tary Llttlefleld; Mrs. Maryo Hales, ii. wcanan or etinuon aim unnuuncea. umer kickoh create-- m me umeuem veterans'

matron; planned
C.

report
mado of

C.
spoke

Mrs. cm-- Mrs.
LeQrange, Mrs. -- v.. o--

have

Fillmore.

in

market

of

of

other

chair
of

bride
been

(Continued on Center Page)
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OUT OF MOTHBALLS The
LSS Revenje,Navy m.nes-weap-e

led the way into
roVyo Bay at the end ef We-- d Orange, Tex. On Aujust

LITTLEFIELD-- AS OTHERS SEE IT
Ho- - otbr folk s?--f Ittfriv

Vs relsaed la aa arttcie - i--

aaeck Maf. Araasclx Jourr.i;
staff vrtter. axxl pabhsb-- f .r.

t Ssadsqr 41tsa o( ii An
Inaesjc. as teDow:

"Pnssm oat of irkat r otw
tbe sprmvlis? Llttl-fl- M ranch ha
txram kera s? bard later asd

a taiiriac fans iapi-ta- t

lor a cret couaa and rraia-prteeta- c

eavatT. Tier caJt tbe
cfcr-- Lht)eaM. tle county UaV

OJO41e4dis a dtr of fi.ooa. n .

It 4M aot Jom aatpe. It sas bad
se boaas otatcr t&as acrkuhnre
ta sartt ob. 3f Ul odd; it sbooM
stW be sraalL Hte zaasy of iu
aetcafoars ft Iobc since )eft t

"3t H isa't. WTsfJe other tonras
vere saoala?ia tb? attaiaaeat
of preseat prrrlrj-- . LitUefleld
driac tb I&st 4( years vras plaa-jaa- g

aieai la 1SJ5. or exaajple.
tte aJ1 Srlstie sjp" oa jte
S&ata Fe IccorporateJ itslf tad
bepaa aad seirer procraaas
tad. late?, street paviap.

"It hzi ooaUaned to bclld aad
erca".

Ready For Development
7daj--. as the larpe oil cospaa--3

ace beplaaiar aa Jateasire
search for aadtscorered oil ia
Laasb comsit. Liulefieid is ztt&T
for trasu-Ter at iu tbrts-h-

If aa all boas: deTttop. Lit- -

tlSead TiB absorb lie iatfax oi
T3ass aad paaataUos la easy--
patar-- stride Tbe fooajabos has
be aad is b4a? bailt day for
a terror etty waea it is kar?ec.
k 1H aot dertioe for lact of sob-saMl-

aiawntnr.
TRJ yeir aaa. ta 3Hjm

acn aimooadtazvatai u to W-eaa-

tb city of UtUefild w
taeaadod in tb far-As- n Ooarco
Ltttaaf;d raacb. His LTD brand
eacUa waadrd OTr th? aroa.
fuadlai oa Uta ort ra aad
aiafTilu fruaoes wbicb iougat for
m oi ti

-- Vi.-j u cot Liulofiold
aaach aa r--.

7-- 4 aaj ia i
asaa to a sold. LltflofloM hoflt

festal vhicfe Kill Laad ia ta
fqr which boar hi 9ua o taat

laad prosportors would aar
to ataj. nnx oaa. tan two.
loiu teHLsiaos wT9 eatafe--

"h lttt ta raOroad waa toftt
fkroawa taw iown. oriacias ia
nrSsc7AU. uusasxm ot arao-aoeto-

aad fanaors acr to pt- -

on lm lasd or to auk a
ow sun a fam la a aw

aroa. ana4i4Ui. ox. arafc. aad
sirainsi aowa uaraod aadr
ifc anaalaads of Laaao ooaaKy
Msd.ia aowaUttaa gw cm--m

m praia crops taa to ce

ta a,uit araali aad LTD

Tie city fe Mil grwwtas. Laaf
year. JI.i7S.715 wort of aew r.aoraoHaa. was started a jr cap-
ita total of awe Uwn !& a high
average lor aay ty. Mayor Art

hefa- - saM iadicatioM are the
dty wH eoatiaoeto grow jest as
taw ac Bvreraaaeat raawictiooc
aad xaaterial aaoruge win allow.

Uulede4d was aade tbe Lamb
coBMy seat ia 1S46 foUowiag aacj-eroa-s

aueapu by dty rwHents
aad aa exteaded bitter fight

wth Ohon. tbe previous teat to
set the coeatyoffices raoved here.
QtUefieid offered aa aa Induce-
ment the use of the dty hall as
a courthoase aad promised aot
to instigate a bond election for
the purpose of building a new
courthouse. City offices ar locat-
ed now ia g struct-ore- s.

Proud Of Record
"Residents hereare proud of the

city's crime or lack of criase
record. With a police force ot few.

War I!, has returnedto tea duty.
The hlp wai taken out cf mcth--
ba'lt and at

Tired, Happy Littlefield High School DE

Group Back From StateConvention

olea ;a the tore Is kept down
to a siiaiaaa. Aad. receatly the
city has built a yocth center aad
tnrad it over to tbe vottacsters.

'
clTta? thea a place to go for rec
reation aad belptag to seep lien
off the streets."

"Daring recent years. Coach J.
5. Flke' LitUefield High football
leans hare been toogh coaspetl-tk-

for all opposests triaaiag
the liii state Class A harapioa-ship- .

"School enrollment htre is now
aore thaa r.00 iacludlag S55 ia
tbe high schooL A sew !0.v$
school boildiag is uader construe-tio-a

aad Supt. Joe Hutchiasoaex-

pects earollraentto continue grow-
ing, aecessitatiagother new build- -

batUefield

that sewer water facilities are
available to practically all

residents.
Secretary Street

Keithtey. proaldent
vani.

aonaaUy.
saaafl

Uure

WANTED
Grocery,
mn.iA

1W5, the proud Revenje Jed the
for h s enterln;

Japanesewaters to the
surrender e;at.on. AP Ptirto

I Three tie
field a-- s i.-- : I' strbut-v- e Edu-
cation class school
facolty toord:i:or. Jesse G

returned ?ucday
froai the DE coaTentioa in
Uoosums. filled eatiasjasra

tbeir four-da- y trip.
grocp Eaiil

Macba. Attairay aad
left at

Thursday soraisg to a
chartered ia Spriacs ear-ryla- g

the Texas delegation
to convention city.

Approximately 600 delegates at-
tended coaveauoa at tbe
Shamrock Hotel, where tie group

reservations, Foster said.
Jidavfcas speat ia a of
Foley Bros, Houston's
partajeat store, aad a:ags Brjiaia a lew years. I .

"Bob CroweU. raaaagerof the :T,lns ? ?TT lhe
of co--.rr nt I talrersity of Houston, th

to the

that nowards of M rr t f th I Jaa" aadtie concrete
city's raain streets are arJd,ebdeJBatUeshlp Texas

aad
the

city's
"City w. G.

cosjaqr fano-i- a

ttaM
CaxtW

larjer

LcrJe--

DE
Foster,

Locille Dana.
Robert

Foster o'clock

the

tbe

sight--

paved
business session the

convention Saturday Erail Macha:
assisted coaductiag a raodel
iaitiatioa ceremony.

"x r. Johaay War--,says that the is so e'

thesefacilities no extea-- 5J!ap-- T" elected presJdeatfor
" --"5 year waspavlag. or water pro--

m. tj ,chosa as the scene the next- rather"""If propeny owners request .
certain improvements next their .Je,1" "of

?rls a"e5P1" smethen thepropeny. at- -

4hls" "?Erammed thrill to the ap-sai-w fulfiU their he
-- b ao large exteastonsare 5!ffr convention Satur--

eeaary at this time." .
'
?2L, oa

.. Jatk Baar--
--Suet has bee. city secretary ,?ft '
"Darid of

ux LiianiatHi laaiiaioi

e

aatographs

aroaaorooa city is dostiaod to Tj 22--1 1-- . S Z

"SL to u far-i- n,1 r?lf,fe?lt "'
tand, nmuO.1 ta SLTJJ Tr?Jh,,ob"

. f haaJ r .. ?. trip.
MUW CH JJ-.- lii ,. ...

ton psac too upon tons
ot grain. addition, the

is oa of dirsifld
with a aooWr of farm

s a0o mialaf crop:
aad ton ar a lead :

actrvfty. ateo. lending

way
rete.ve

it

a;b-- ?

Th tbe h:ch

aicht

witb

Mr
here 4

aeet
bus
West

had
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iamb Farm Bureau
SeJsUp Program

cooacfl ar profHksois for anofi VI WOrR 111 IO! i

won rdiaaae affoetinr with-- A part.ai program for 1W.1ttr" STf1 Jw' work was adopted by the Lamb
T Ue 5euting County Farm Bursau at a county-fo-rBral rtphu aad seeking a trUe meeUng Thursday night in

"UlV Hty oriBaae- - Spade. About 100 members were
taore U oil aader ae present from all parts of the coun-cit- y

recaateam be douraaiaed.bat ty.
the en play ia the entire surround-- A constitution and s

lac area has be is getting adopted aad an application draftedheader. A few rertdeots oavfekm for a state charter. Speakers
Kilgore. with oil derricks eluded Couaty Agent Dave EatondotUag the skyline. Others only aad Marvin Carter of Waco, statewish to --wait and see." organisation director for the Texaslm whatever the outcome of Farm Bureau.

tlhtf,,,i,?,,3rTb00n,v0r bBU Mr Cart" P"11
always --borne" pllshments of the Lamb Countyto the WOO-pIu- s residents who unit in the short period since Itaden t seem to mind at the pux-- orgaaiiaUon. la which H has en--xHng way in which newcomers rolled nearly 500 member. Helook after getting half a dorea commended the organization heretimes oa the city's unusual street for the progress and thearrangement. spirit shown.

The surveyor out some of County PresidentJ. H Ancelerthe streets toparallel the railroad, presided.
but failed to make those crossing j The four points in the partjalthe parallel ones coafona to the. program set for 1951:
pattera.-- they explain. L To give opportunity to each... bu uau uace you get ui uje n communities representedtued to it, thouga."
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StanleyDoss BuysY & $

Grocery & Market
Meat PricesExpectedto Remain High

Due to Demand,ReportStates
DES MOINES 'A The

strona demand (or meat Ii ex-

pected to hold prices above last
year's marV, aeeerdma to the
cva State Colleje Extension

Service In its monthly farm
otc-ck-. However, a nine per
cent laroer 10 pig crop will
soon be;in to move to market
in iar;er numbers, hleh may

Television PraisedFor Taken

in PromotingYouth Dental Hygene
BALTIMORE & Televis-

ion's roJe in the development of
younssters has gained new pres-tiy- e

here. The visual medium
recently act a kindly pat on the
antenna fromthe Baltimore Den-

tal Society.
At a meeting here dentists

noted that there Is an increase
In the number cf youngsters

f Anniversary

5riHi3- -t w-- net ne-e- r needs

repaintirs. Gv our hame the

oddUionsl protectisr; ogslnst fire

with genuine csbesios siding by

the nation's leading mcnufo;hjrer.

COMPLETE SIDING JOB FOR AVERAGE
HOME, ONLY

1st

My--'

ONE CALL TAKES CARE OF EVERYTHING AT

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH

free estimatesto quality building materials!

4.95

PLYWOOD PANELING

18c

Part

M,

Egg
odd a new chicken house.

The at
will bylld it for you

tor a few dollars each month.

hold pork prices at a moderate
level, the service reports.

With feed prices rising, the
service says, only a moderately
favorable hog-cor- n ratio can be
expected this year. A moderate
Increase In the 1951 spring pig
crop Is in the offing If farmers
follow through with their Inten.
tlons, the report states.

who want their front teeth
corrected. They claim

that youngstersare quick to no-

tice deformities of on
TV, particularly the chipped-teet- h

variety which appearson
small-fr-y programs,
day feel such deformities divert
attention from their talents.

-

month M

nig.fe

L. am

Let

build you a new

10 ft. x 24 ft
complete for only

per
month

'
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announcing a store--

K for 10 days sinning to
linday) and continuing

are also announcing
e on an oiu uvinsruuiu
gardless ot condition, on

.base or a now uuu,
Cn nllnitf.

e oa a rangu, u nu- -

m old refrigerator; iu
,edroom suite on purchaso

one: and $20 allowance--

aette suite regardless of

ftaluable prizes, free, will
away Including a $209.50

Combination radio and
player; Dormeyer t oou

luabeam CofieemaKer; ana
ktloa Toaster and V,afno

Furniture are Inviting
lie to call at the store and

for these prizes whether
ley wish to make a pur--

rites will be awarded Sat--
larch 3.

prizes are being mado
itlcles In the storo during

ery Thriller

le Staged

IS Seniors
IKdlel Ant Caroline-?-

I oat, all a person has to
Bead the LittloLeld high
plor play next Thursday
I niht, Mann 1 and 2.
Ibool auditorium.

title indicates. It's n
play, and according to

lUy a d Miss Dorisfetto
d re 'm, its one

lostmystifjmg and thril- -

palta eer presented In

now on sale and avail--

In any member of tho
llass, are 35 cents for
M "5 cents for adults.
y starts at S p.m.

is Attends . .

Starting

si Week
toiflas, Llttlefleld cltv
u one of 200 present
i at ma Hilton Hottel
Monday nlb'ht of tho

" mapier ot tno Texas
"oiessional Engineers.

Er marked thn Rnrt nr
we of National

la this area.
Ir Carl J. Eckhardt Jr.,
" pojsicai plant depart--
reiaS Ullnlvpaltv .latl.r.
Jjaln address. Tho soft- -
" "I 131 articles andu on leading national
'WW tO thfl nn.llonnn
'reservation of Democ- -

"y not an Inhnri.
ler has been and It
w. he said, "and when

" regard It merely". men it will bo- -

"i ana Insignificant."

ervic .
imanuM

rail Church
(V1S PUrP080," Will

Mhought ot Sunday's
fnmanuei Lutheran.

Feb. 25,
. hour of worship.

J Puwso-- to seek
eiA1-- Prides
tv.i. "" "poriunuy
EtcI; pPre,:latlon of

arson's Ufa has'ther Botiu .

"'" ,uau--ervlc8ft .
conti... "L. mmanuol

tClK
iv,.4 .n.e Council". f.n
pjlrled Christ,

rtrci.,.,,. ... .
IJM ror qu,ckbe! Heat Tradol

'Wj

CompletesExpansion
Store-Wid-e Sale

i nursaay
Retail Selling

CourseTo Open

Here.Marchl2
A retail selling Instltuto de-

signed for salespeople and mana-
gement porsonnel in nil flolds of
businesshoro will open In Llttlo-fiel- d

March 12 under tho nusplces
of tho Cuumber of Commerco In
cooperation with tho Distributive
Education program of Llttloflold
high scliol.

Shaped for ndults In business
flolds, tho course will bo conduct-
ed by H. P. Johnson, rotall trntn-lu- g

specialist on tho staff of tho
University of Texas.

Anyono Interested Ih tho classes
may enroll or obtnln additional In-

formation at tho Chamber of Com-

merco offices.
An enrollment feo of $1.50 has

been set tho Belling courses shared spotlight
n of $2 for ball Over persons

couraos. Tno coursos aro irom iv i ueen expected attend.
to 12 hours oach and will oxtond
over a porlod of approximately
weeks, CC Manager Bob Crowell
said.

Rev. SchulteBack

From Conference
Itov. C. pastor St.

Martin Lutlieran Church, returned
from a two-da- y session of thoLub-

bock Pastoral Conference of tho
Texas American Luther-n- n

Church, hold at Wilson, Texas,
Monday and Tuesday, February
19 and 20.

Pastor Sshulto presented a pap-

er to tho conference entitled "Tho
Pastor And His Community,"
which was much discussed and
well recolved.

Tho Itov. L. D. Braun of Winters
Is chairman of tho Conferenco
and tho Itov. D. Schorlemer ot Am-arlll-

Is Secretary.The Hov. Carl
Schulto la and
chairman of tho program commi-
ttee

About 15 pastors of tho Lub-

bock Conferenco wero in atten-
dance, Tho conference covers an
area Including Amarlllo In tho
North, San Angelo in tho South,
Wichita Falls in ho East, and Llt-

tlefleld In tho West

Sustains Injury
To Arm Monday

Mrs. Bob Smith was admitted
to tho Pnyne-Shotwe- Hospital
Monday suffering from a broken
right arm.

Mrs. Smith foil n3 sho was
going to tho F. A. Jone3 funeral
services.

A cast which was put on her
arm Monday had to bo taken off

duo to swelling, caus-

ing hor considerable pain.

ILL IN HOSPITAL
Donna Fostor, 3 months oil

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M F.

Fostor of Lamesa, Is Very 111 v'Ith
whooping cough and pnoumonla

at tho Payno-Shotwe- ll Foundation.
Tho child was n patient sovoral

iinvs inHt weok. and takon
I homo but was Sunday

night, and has neon vury m.
Hospital authorities reported

that tho Infant was

slightly hotter.
Tho child Is tho grand-daughte- r

of Mrs. Farroll of this city.

nnnmn niirnni of Clovis. father
of Mrs. John Nail, was roportou
In much Improved condition

following a heart at-

tack at his homo lnst Sunday.
Mm Null In In Clovis. whoro flhO

hastenedSunday from San Anton-

io, whor.0 Bho and Mr. Nail woro
visiting,

Personal
To Women With

Nagging Bactaclv

.. . -- nd htrln. ovtr- -

JX& sss-ZXZ o po.u. to

cold iometlmt. An '0"n"dnVl '1tlon. Thl. my U folta
nd

of n.lnl b.ck.eh.. lo-- oJ pep

.n.rty. bdcbe. .nd dlxilntu. OelMnf

up DlfhU or frequent ,! "'due to cold,(rom minor bUdder IrrlttUoni
dtnpnru or dietary Indlecretloni.

II your dUeomforte ere due to thej.
Doen'e IMUj.wlt, trymXvA eucre-fu-lly by ""'

over 60 ye.re. While the eyroptome y

often oluerwl.. occur. "" "lnIroeny time. IJoan'e lve heppy

Ih. 15 mile, of kidney tube. "
out te. Qt m" m x"Styl

Doan'sPills

Morton Indians
Are Honored At

BanquetTuesday
Tho Quarterback club of Morton

honored tho Morton Indians foot-
ball team with a banquet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the High School
cafetorla. '

Prank Klmbrough, head coach
at West Texas State College was
tno main speaker, bringing with
hlra Bill Cross and Charley

tho top ground gainers of
tho nation in minor college statis-
tics.

Prod Monlson, president of th
Quarterback club, was in chatgo
of tho program, which featured
tho awarding of Jackets to the
1950 Indian lottermen.

Coaches Herman llaphelt, Hov
Marcum and Bill Hn.rter.ivps

for tho with tho foot-an- d

to tho management players. 150 had
to

two

Schulte, ot

District,

Wednesday

wns

"Wednesday

Wodnosday

ww

bUp
fluth

Wright,

coblneil or pouuw....

326 PHELPS

Last Held

For Holden
Lost rljes for Mrs. Grace Elea-

nor Holden, 81, who died at hoi
homo at 310G, 21st Street, Lub-voc-

about 2 p.m. Thursday, wen
conducted nt 10 a.m. Saturday at
the Nix Funeral Chapel, Lubbock,
Ilev. Burgln Wntklns, Pastor of
Forest Helglits Methodist Church,
oficlatlng.

Mrs.' Holden wa3 a resident of
Uttleflold for n number of years
and had a host of friends over this
area.

She moved to Lubbock In 1915.
Survivors lncludo two sons, Dr.

V. C. Holden, Museum Director at
Tech College,Lubbock; nd Tom
C. Holden, nlso of Lubbock; ono
granu-uaughte- Jan Holden, of
Lubbock, who previously attended
Llttlefleld schools and ono sister,
Mrs. J. P. Turner of Llttlefleld.

Burial took place In the City of
Lubbock Cemetery.

Mrs, Holden was always active
In church work and while living
horo va-- i a rcomber of the Metho-
dist Church.

ATTEND GIFT SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Plndloy

left Saturday for Dallas to attend
tho Gift Show. They wero accom-
panied by his sister, Mrs. Lynn
Kester.

rT lives vBIKrK

amatlno NeccM Do luxe. Speech up iwtn0.
NgIIoVwMi ..rvlc Port, olwayi oval obit. OuoranlM

each machine. Choice of hand.om.
bond oe ompanle.

(loieiidlyv
.CM4nuiitiipw

The

that's almost human!

mmmmm?mmmmrsmm9m:!W&msm

THREE MORE MAKE 17 Mrs.

J. S. Spencer, 38, wife of a ten-

ant farmer, gave birth to tri-

plets two boys arid a girl In

her Lamar County farm home.

YOU ARE INVITED
OUR

Lamb County Leader Thursday, February 22, 19Ct

They make 17 children for the
Spencer family. Sixteen child-

ren are living. The oldest is 21

and there Is one set of eight-year-ol- d

twins. The triplets, left

to right, are Linda Kay, Ron-nl-e

Floyd' and Lonnle Boyd.

Dr. C. L. Lunsford says the bab-

ies are In good physical con

ditlon. (AP

Formal Opening
Of Our Necchi Sewing Machine Department

Thursday - Friday - Saturday
We Are Proudly....

imfaHHllLLiMHUI

without attachments!

AVENUE

Rites
Mrs.

Sewing Machine

TO

The Machine That Does Everything
In one CompactUnit ... it does the functions of 11 special-

ized factory sewing machinescosting more than $5,000. You

change from one operation to another with a flick of a fin- -

ger . . . it's so easy,

It Sews Plain It Sews Zig-Za- g Sews On Buttons

Makes Button Holes Embroiders Darns

It HandRolls Makes Monograms

Forward and ReverseStitch Hems and Overedge Mends

RegisterMow For FreePrizes

Hundreds of dollars worth of Free Prizes will be
given away. Prizes will be awardedSaturday,February
24 at 5 p. m. You do not have to be presentto win, but
be sure to register now.

Included in the prizes are:
First Prize $75.00 Merchandise Certificate

on Necchi Model 102

Second Prize $50.00 Merchandise'Certificate
on Necchi Model 100

Third Prize $2000 Merchandise Certificate on
Necchi Portable

Numerous Other Prizes

FREDDIE KAHN, SPECIALIST FROM THE FACTORY,

WILL DEMONSTRATE THE MACHINE ALL DAY SATURDAY

!

Photo)

EstaMae's DepartmentStore
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS PHONE 242
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Last Rites
(Continued from Pago one)

r8 e l!ra" "" J?.t. " Gutshal1' ,B charse' saldwould have been earsold this -

lau. Ho had been falllnc health ' lne ,asi eiccuo"' """ l"ul Wednesday
being placed the ballots through

soiuu time.
dr. Jonc

in life and united with the Bap-

tist Church. He had ben active
and faithful member of the First
Uanllst Church here until his
health began to fall.

Music for tho services was pro-

vided by Mr. and Mrs. L. V.

Jordon of Plainview, long friends
iuu -- ,..,. uu,,aU fQr each

Mrs. jonno, r.uaruS, vuC, The comm(sslonJT the various departmentheads
Cross" and

Grace."
llurjal was in the

under the direction of
the Funeral Home.

Married 1839
Mr. Jones was married In Miss

issippi 1SS9 to Miss Emma
Snow den and the family first
moved to Texas in 1913, settling
in Bay City. After two years in
the gulf area town Mr. Jones
moved to Knox County, where the
family resided 10 ears before
coming to In 1925.

In addition to his wife, of the
home on Park avenue, Mr. Jones

survived by (hree sons, Arthur,
Otto and Trails Jones, all of

three daughters, Mrs.
Emma Lou Woods of Lubbock and
Mrs. Ona Cagle and Mrs. Xona
Mauley of Long Beach, Calif.; fif
teen grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren and several
and neices.

Actlve pallbearers were Sam
itfrisjjn. Bob Armstrong, Arnold
Purtell. Walker Boren, Herbert
Dunn and Alvis Mann.

piUbearer3 included
Kr. Payne, Chs. Shaw, Jim-mi- e

Brittaln. Bob Smith. C. O.
Griffin. Lon Art Chesh--
PP. E J. Fniist. Plilnn N'lrhnl 3J
W. C. Warren,

Health Talks
(Continued from Page

should be as a
your health and medical at-

tention should be sought
Grand mal is a com-

plete seizure with distinguishing
characteristicsbut other forms of

$&.

Slt lh ilitch . . . dial It . . .

AND 0Ot$' THl RtST

maktt buttonholtt
xlg-xo- g oppliquei
embroiders dami

blind stitches
overcasts
sews on buttons

all In addition doing tht

wld't itfoljM itwingl

308 4th St.

A

City Election
(Continued on Pago Four)

present commission mcm-fro- tho offices, Spt.
SO T- -

In
on

an

netltlons by interest
ed voters.

An announcement of candidacy
for any of tho three posts must
be mado by March City Secre-
tary V, G. Streetsaid Wednesday.

The commission places are non
salaried and the only allow-- jeft Feb St A11 sJaled for
ances mauo memoers are lees oi
$5 for each regular meeting and ?3

ui uio caed meeUng
oy appoints". city

"Amazing
Littlefield

Cemetery
Hammons

In

in

Littlefield

is
Lit-

tlefield;

nephews

Honorary
C. E.

Campbell,

1)
considered threat

to

epllephy

PFAFF

ew

monograms

to

WITH

uttlefield

circulated

3,

and they In turn select their own
personnel, Mr. Street said.

Teachers
(Continued from Page one)

Plans for the public session
of the county teachers Include
a guest speaker and several
musical numbers from each
school In the county, he said.

It Is expected the Interesting
program being arranged for the
meeting will attract a capacity
audience of teachersand citizens
of the county.

The meeting Is a feature of
the observance here of Public
School Week, In which the vital
part played In American life
Its public schools will be
stressed.

Plans for the of
the week In Lamb County have
been under the leadership of J.
Ernest Jones, county tuperinten-den- t,

and Joe Hutchinson, Ll-
ttlefleld superintendant of
schools.

epilepsy are usually more diffi
cult to distinguish from less seri
ous types o: unconsciousness.

Many tests are available to add
to the information your doctor

I gains from questioning you about
a faint or "hipse from conscious
ness. One of tk newest tests,
which is a tremendous step in
helping to locate the site of dlf-- j

ficulty In the brain, Is madtwlth
the q
which a cap fits over the head and
chart a graph of the electric ac
tlvity of the brain.

... and S A V E

PFAFF
THE AMAZING - IN -

SEWING MACHINE

Mini

Al toif o diflliig "" ,,,0', 'ld-'"n-

PFAFF H

on lac

txtt

by

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N DURING
"SEW AND SAVE WEEK"
EASY TIME PAYMENTS

RobinsonUpholstery
and Sewing Machine Shop

West

wmmmmmmmmmmimm

observance

Phone89

Seven From Lamb
(Continued from pago Ono)

Iruately oery ten days has cut
down on the number being sent

The

Leaving here Wednesday for
Army service were Donald A. Hod
ges, Itoute 2, Llttlefleld, and Mar
cos Garxa Jr. of Llttlefleld. John
M Hodges Jr. of Olton left Tues-
day and Donald C, Waxier, son of
Mr.and Mrs. George E. Wexler of
62 East Eight street, Llttlefleld.

posts were u
weeks basic training at Fort Sill,
Okmhoma.

Kenneth Pharrls, son of Paul
Pharris of Llttlefleld, left for Air
Force duty Wednesday: Ronald
Timlan, son of Mr. and Mrs. IL M.
Timlan of 506 East Seventh street,
left Saturdayand Charles Askew,
of 112 West First Street, Little- -
neu, lert Friday. All were to be
stationed at Lackland Air Force
Base in San Antonio for basic
training.

Red Letter
(Continued from Page one)

rations Harry Crowley of the
Legion and Odell Matthews of the
Vets at the door with Mrs. Vern-- I
on Hofacket of the Legion Auxili
ary to greet visitors.

The Legion, the Auxiliary and
the F have planned to surprise
the newly married couple with
separategifts. Other close friends
of the couple may add to the col
lection.

Program Is Planned
The Legion Auxiliary has ar-

ranged a program of entertain
ment for the evening, but that,
too, is to be somewhat In the na-
ture of a surprise. Refreshments
will be served callers.

Bill Street is chairman of a
special committee in chargeof Ob
jective: Housewarming for the Lit-
tlefield VFW.

Among the guests who are ex-
pected is Manager SIsson of the
Lubbock office of the Veterans
Administration. Pink's new-- home
was built under provisions of the
GI bill with VA supervision.

Pink was resting up today for
"tonight's party. He doesn't want
to tire before he has had an oppor
tunity to greet all his friends in
this area and welcome them to
his new home.

Ten Percent
(Continued from Page 1)

titude in the matter." he said,"
and I have little doubt that when
the commission meets that In view
of the small amount of the in-
creaseasked in only two classifi-
cations of service the requestwill
be given favorable consideration."

In his letter, Mr. Shelby point-
ed out that the rate of return tn
the campany in 1950 was 6.17 per
cent and that the estim-iter-i ,. -

I for 1951 even under the proposed
uew rates would be onlv 5.60 per
cent

Cost Rise Is Cited
"As a result of increases in pri-

ces of new machinery and other
facilities which we are constantlyinstalling to keep ahead of electri-
cal service requirements in thbarea and also increases in taxes
and in the cost of labor and ma-
terials necessary to operate our
system." Mr. Shelby's letter stat-ed- .

"we are anVIm- - v .,,
us to Increase our rates to rest-dence-s

and commercial establish--
"4cii3 u) iu per cent.

Wo are increasing industrial
.. mica uj- - mis amout or
""" us contracts expire.

C C. Directors
(Continued fron. page One)

plans for area wnrl--

Harry Kline, banquet general
chairman reported 29S persons
were served at the recent dinner- .mejieia country Club.

County Agent Dave Eason wasa guest.
Attending iha .iir. .

u--r n .:; .::vr-lv-" eeung
"eiin,. President;Nelson Naylor. BobCrowel, manager; Dr. B. W. d

C. O. Griffin, Allen Hodg-e-s
Harry Kline. W. C. Cannon.Skipper Smith. Ernest Connel FL. Newton, Boyd Roberts and' U

D. Walker.

Red Cross
(Continued from page Oc0

pave a report on the home nurs-in- g

classes in the county.
A film, "Disaster Town," was

shown.
A feature of the meeting wasthe presentation to Mrs. LIndlsy

Of a Red f!ma Hl.ns,.
badge. The Payne-Shotwe-ll

super-intenda-

In thn nl r..i
disaster nurse in the county.

In the Earth.Snrlnolat,. ji.i..
Joint chairmen were named for tho
community. In Sprlnglake V. TTanner will head the drive and In
iann we chairman will be theRev, Carl McMaster, assisted by
Schools Sunt. Tjn rtiiffo- -- .i rr...
Boren.

Mr. Duffy onnaunrAri niioti...
In the Earth uMinnl, .,-- .. i.i u- - .

v!ded between tho two coramunli
j ties.

Use the GRAND NATIONAL Flour

Pillsburyj
REST
xxxx.?

Pillsbury's BEST
FLOUR ,

5 Lb. b ?49c
ORANGES

Potatoes
ONIONS

of Lb.

U. No. Idaho Russets
Lb. Bag

Dry Yellow

Sweets, Lb.

zz.'?.

APPLES

Sno White
Lb

Extra Fancy

Lb.

Furr's

PICNICS "
B m mM

D H b U II sl

Texas

Full Juice,

S. 1,

10

Spanish

Washington,
Winesap Apples,

Tenderized

M Wilson's Lakeview

FreshPork Lb- -

SPARERIBS 55
Furr's Rolls Lb- -

SAUSAGE 39
Boneless Perchor Cod Lb.

FISH 39$
t

Fresh Pork ' Lb.

LIVE R.... 350
Pure Hog 2 Lb. Pkg.

LARD 49

ImiSDrdc&A.

eo&uf cbuj

Grapj

Radishes
CAULIFLOWER

Kraft's
Velveeta
2 Lb. Box

Sweet Clover
No. 1 Quality

Lb.

yv

121c

15c

37c
QQn

BACON

5c

4k
5c

CHEESE

85c

59c

flfi

yWWfc'A.4,uy . fir1
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Label

ICE

!al

ntr JO
$' -

oppgpras I mm

WON
,jwrs GrandNational

andBaking Contest
r V

iYV- - Iof- -

WfTWTTin j TaPBMBHHii

.12k

14c

Ncii it.
25c

pAS, Dorman
Can

Juice
Lf WHIP

lerry PRESERVES

UR

TISSUE

ffe. Sour or Dill

tf'

UOOOOO --VVWVjrv

16 Oz. Jar

27
Can

Northern,
Box

46 Oz. Can

230
No. 2 Can

PEAS
June

No- - 303 Can
14c

Blue

No. 2 Can
25c

12k.
25c

t
JABY .FOOD

3 rn 27r
m

Bleach, Qt. 'C
CRACKERS

4C Sunshine,Lb. TC

10c
ury, nar

tyj$d:

Rose, Early

GREEN BEANS

Tage,
Fancy Whole

29c

CLORHY

15C

OOr

12c

Lb.

12 Oz. Jar

300 - f

No. 303 Can Wt

Paste

FRONTIER
STAMPS

By

FURRS
TUESDAY IS

DOUBLESTAMP

National Engineers'

Texas

46 Oz Can

Dressing

Pint

Golden West

25 Bag

PICKLES

SAVE

Shopping

DAY

Tempting Sweet

MIDGETS OQr
.T7t--

Count

PEAS
Garden Sweet

LIBBY FANCY OAr

Fresh

Week
February 19-2-4

Salad

Zestee, Pure Fruit
16 Oz. Jar

19c
33c
29c

$1.69
FROZEN FOODS

STRAWBERRIES
TOP FROST, OQr
In Syrup, Oz. PkgTt

ORANGE JUICE

TOP FROST
6 Oz. Can

.

"m

. .

1

BROCCOLI

TOP FROST OQr
Package

PEAS, Pancho "Ar
No. 303 Can

NoseDrops 40c Size

VICKS 29
Skin Cream 40c Size

NOXZEMA 29
60c Size,

CREOMULSION 49
Tooth

At

50c Size

PEPSODENT 33
Massengill Powder,60c Size 49
GILLETTE BLUE BLADES, 10s . . 49
WILDR00T CREAM OIL 60cSize49

ANACIN TABLETS, 75c Size59
Glazed

DOUGHNUTS "

23c

Dozen

49c

Rtowir r 8a:w5S5?7? "

Attend Funeral
Of Cattleman

At Big Spring
Pat Doono received a telegram

Monday morninc to thn nttnnt
that Norman Reed of Dig Spring
nau passedaway In his aleop early
Monday morning.

Mr. need, who was 52 years old
at his death, and a prominent
cattleman of that section, was
PastGrand Patronof tho Order of
Eastern Star of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Boono attended
tho funeral services, which worn
held Tuesday afternoon at tho
First Baptist Church of Blc-- Rnrintr
with burial In tho local cemetery.

Noted Baritone
(Continued From Pago 1)

(Friday) nlcht In tho Rornn.i nf
tho series of concerts offered by
tho Lamb County Concert

Mr. Farrow has won wido ac-
claim Wherever ho has nnnnnrnrl
becauso of tho fine quality of his
voice and tho pleasing program
ho presents.

Admission is by concert
membership ticket only.

Lamb --- H

Naylor were Harry Kline, Dr. C.
C. Nance, David Eaton, BUI Itodg-er- a

David Kelthloy and Bob Crow-el- l.

Tho purpose of tho show Is to
encourage tho feeding for commer
cial purposes of livestock in this
area, to utilize tho grains grown
here that are now being shipped
out of tho country.

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment; all apartments have
refrigerators. Call Mrs. Livings-
ton, 674-- 104-2T-

FOR RENT Cafo Fixtures and
building at Amherst across from
Post office. See Mrs. Minnie
Berry 104-2t--

FOR SALE 20 acres close to
town. Extra good terms. Contact
L. Peyton Reese. Phone 500.

101-tf- c

FOR SALE OR RENT nice
stucco house; near pave-

ment; terms. Call 1C7 MX or
after 5 call GOG M. 101-TF-

FOR RENT four room house un-

furnished on E. 7th St. ?40
monthly. B. D. Garland, Jr. at
Ideal Motors, Littlefleld. 104t-f- c

fltfB 0m

Feature

2 NEW
IN

IN THE i- - TO HUO
ROTATINO FREE.VAIVE
ACTION for longtr valvt lift,
more powtr
WIDER
HYDRAULICS with cooltr-actln- g

far drumi
SEPARATE TRANSMISSION

BRAKE

HEAVIER FRONT AXLES

SYNCHRO-MES-

TRANSMISSION

CRANKSHAFT

LUBRICATION
gf all Dial barlngi,
rod btarlngi andpliton pint

902-91-
Q E. Delano

i
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Nurse Tells How ffadasol
Was So Helpful To Her
Supplied Vitamins Bi, B2 Iron and Niacin
Which Her System Lacked

Mrs. Jennie Leo Adele, 412 N.
27 St., East St. Louis, 111., a nurse,

she wishes she found
out about HADACOL sooner be-

causesince taking HADACOL she
feels so good. Mrs. Adele was suf-
fering a deficiency of Vitamins B,
B, Niacin and Iron which HADA-
COL contains.

Here is Mrs. Adcle's own state-
ment: "I have been a nurse for
over 14 years. My food never
seemed toagree with me. I heard
one day how so many folks were
being helped because of HADA-
COL. I tried it and after 3 bottles
I could tell a big improvement.
Now I eat anything I want sleep
well and I am full of energy."

Why HADACOL Gives
Such Fine Results

HADACOL does not bring Just
symptomatic relief. HADACOL
now makes it possible to actually
relieve the of achesand pains
in the shoulders, legs and arms,
certain nervous disturbances, and
a general run-dow- n weakenedcon-
dition due to deficiencies of Vita-
mins B', B, Niacin and Iron in
your system.

HADACOL not only supplies de-

ficient systems with extra quan-
tities of Vitamins Bi, B, Iron, and
Niacin but also amounts of
Important ui'mm nnn 'nn

upon featurein each indU

model tells you why CMC is your best buyl

GREAT
HORSEPOWER

HAND

says had

cause

RECIRCULATINO
O

N

County

helpful

STEERINO OEAR
NEW
INSTRUMENTS

HUSKY P.

OENERATOR

BREAKERS Inittad
fUlM

You'll Jo btllir a vied with your CMC dtoltr

elements so vital to help main
tain good health and physical fit-
ness.

Why These Vitamins and
Minerals Come In Liquid Form
There's a very good reason ythjr

HADACOL comes in special liquid
form. These precious Vitamins and
Minerals aremore easily and quick-
ly absorbed into the blood stream
this way ready to go right to
work. A big improvement is ofUn
noticed within a few days.

Don't Be A 'Doubting Thomas' !

After reading Mrs. Adelo's won-
derful experiencewith HADACOL

how can you doubt that this
great new nutritional formula will
help you if your system lacks Vita-
mins B', B, Iron, and Niacin?

What HADACOL did for Mrs.
Adele, it can do for you if you'ra
troubled with aches and pains In
the shoulders, legs, and arms, cer-
tain nervous disturbances, insom-
nia when due to an upset stomach,
stomachdistress and a general run-
down weakened condition due to
such deficiencies.

So what are you waiting for?
Don't you see that HADACOL la
the kind of product you need the
kind you should buy and the kind
you should start taking immedi-
ately I

Sold On A Strict Money-Bac-k .

Guarantee
HADACOL even helps build up

the hemoglobin content of your
blood (when is needed) to
course through your body, carry-
ing these great health-buildin-g ele-

ments to every body organ. No
wonder HADACOL helps you feel
wonderful.

Be fair to yourselfl Give your-
self a break if you have such defi-
ciencies! Why continuo to drag
yourself around a burden to your-
self and your family when relief
may be as close at hand as your
nearestdrugstore if you suffer a
deficiency of Vitamins B, B, Nia-
cin and Iron. This great HADA-
COL is inexpensive,too costsonly
a small am6unt a day. Trial size,
only $1.25. Large family or hos-
pital size, $3.50. If your druggist
doesnot have HADACOL, order it
direct from The LeBlanc Corpora-
tion, Lafayette, Louisiana.
q lftft Tn- - T h'- - "tt" on.

REESEDRUG
425 PhelpsAve.

L1TTLEFIELD PHONE 500

Thefinest
f

tight trucks
everbuiltbyGMG!

You'veneverseen14-- to ers like these
unsurpassedin horsepower engineeredwith new

, "big truck" features for yearsof extra life.

COItipflrG
vidua!

TRUCK

D

I nfiHaiiiHIIH

AIRPLANE-TYP- E MAIN & THTM IMlBROD BEARINGS Hi liHtLH
iHETIME WEATHERSEAIED rHLHMiLHH iMLMiLH

CAB SHwiLILLI
NEW VENTIPANE. JlZJLLLLLI
CONTROLLED VENTILATION fBHHILHchoiceof 9 aaiLLLLLLLLIiLViLLa
SMART iiiiiiiirir MiH

NON-GLA-

CIRCUIT
Of

tWmttf:
Getareal ruck!

ltlnSSfM

on Irutk

Iron

OtNEJAJ- - 1

1 WOTOtt J
UCHT ' MEDIUM HEAVY MODELS Mod
In lh wWlf vorMy of
comMnaloni fo lit tytry trucking nttcf

NSumrallPontiac
Littlef ield, Texas
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1

S5

--L0 A

Armour s

:

,,
2

'

BACON,
r

HAMBERGER
NuMaid

Crescent

OLF.O,
Sj

Shortening
BREAD

3

33C

Kg" 'JWHI''"'W"w '! "ipi

W',fr'V.
'ZflHf'
k?2m.

'&Plkiifc

fea

Fresh Ground

Choice Armour's

X B O N E

Lb. can

"ff
'! ijPli.

.UfeV- .-

300

, Purasnow

SPRING

Roast
Choice A A
Chuck LB.

1

PeanutButter King
CocL

TTfiCI TU Facial

CRSSCG

11
RINSO

LargePkg.

MN0;

Count

JJ

MEAT, 59c

Softlin

F L 0 U R ... 45g
Sunshine

COCONUT GEMS

IVORY SOAP

LIFEBUOY

Medium Bar

205 WestThird Street

jCfifc

Lb.

Lb.
Loaves

DIAL

iwpwppMi.iiii

.jft Cf'm &MAMi4Amra

- H

wb

'

85c
10c
59c
794
K I u n

r .

frlwVtoHV -

s

A

......
Package

190
Large Bar

15C
Large Bar

150
190

I
.

Campfire

PORK & BEANS 230
Hunt's

PEARS

Hunt's

CATSUP

Hunt's Can Plains

lomaio

Ballard's

BISCUITS

Cloverlake

$! 7Tj'

LYMAN'S

No. 303 Can

250

imwmiflu
Easy

Broadctulx February

learning
Sprinkle

serving..

Milk. CondensedCream MushroomSoup. CannedSalmonTuna,Parsley.

$m

EVERYDAY PRICES

7' shop
.

these . . .

14

1 .

Everyday

Low

Prices

Cans PopularBrands

CIGARETTES1,

Sno-Cro- p

Bottle, Frozen

230 COD PERCH 31

juice . . 100 ice cream. . j

Fish Chowder
2 i, 1951

I acohdtnl ft griini ppprtrm of muib. 1 y, cupi canned
room soup lmon or tun.

1 V cupi Pel Milk 4 tctipoont fin.ly cut
1 up w.l.r p.nl.y
Vx Ic'.pooaMIC

Mix oup, milk, water, a!t and pcppei
n saucepan. Add or tuna,

-- oLcn in pieces. Cook over low heat
mil hot; but do not boil.

Mir often. each serving with
parsley. Serve hot. Makes 4

You Will Need,

Pet
of

or

. prices are th. .
M u "e y.

--j m.c week and

3

Hunt's

av

3, ,

Oz.

or . .

No.

. .

salmon

Can

good

15 Apricot Preserves2i

Package Morton's, Iodized

Cottage Cheese.220 SALT; 1(

BREA
Lb. Loaves

Engineers'Week

February19-2-4

m ":;
J--

m

riorida " Ul. . mHi7(
5 lb. Bag aq

C a :"Iie " j
i"UASH In . . )

r m( m

LOW

Strawberries

Vi

... m 1 a

APPLES
Delicious

Lb.

National

"":

IS

npiiii-- -
w,,,.

Mm

XMTm

15c

LYMAN'S FOOD cthdf
Phone

"Pta?3flSr!EHWBaaJLV .iJ&r
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to bo derived

Light
New Auto Idea
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A portable spotlight, that plugs
into the automobile cigarette lighter
(arrow, lower right) and furnishes
brilliant illumination, is introduced
by Chevrolet in its 1931 accessory
line. Demonstrated hereby Marjorie
Zupncr, the chromc-platc- d light
comes with enough wire for useall
around the caras atrouble lamp, or
as a spotlight from inside the car.

frnm developing additional .intel
lectual centers for cardiovascular
research over the country as a
whole will bo considered. Tho pro--

gram of the American Heart As
sociation provides the essentials
for a national public health cam-
paign for tho "Heart of America".
Medical sclenco cannot do the Job
nlono. The successof the progrnm
depends on flnancinl support by
tho public. It is only recently that
tho heart dlsenso fight has gotten
on a major national scalo. How
over, If the efforts against henrt
dlsenso aro to bo camparablewith
thoso mrule ngalnst othor serious
diseases, cltizons throuchout tho
nation must bo aroused to the'
mull magnitudeof the problem.
Only tho Informed nnd responslvo
cltlzonry can assuro hopeful nid
effectlvo nctlon.

Pw Approves the 'TexasStar'
Mk -
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" j ShUeru "V" with smile to
,?,r p.;. ?-- r D. right, to attend the
ft.-tyle-

, "he FvV V1,'0 be he,d March 23-2- 1 at Dallas.

aiord , na callers from all parts ot me
U ,0 thirit, ,irm,n of he Festival from which all
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and reared the racoon, but the
two had a falling out. (AP '
Photo)

County Red Cross
Annual Report
Cites Work Here

The annual report compiled by
Mrs. Lyle Brandon, executive sec-
retary for the Lamb County Red
Cross, now issued, cites tho work
done by tho organization both in
Lamb county and In Id of tho b

county and In aid of the na-yea-

The report points out the follow-
ing salient accomplishments:

Total number of cases handled
by chapter during 1U50 were 760.
One hundred and fifty-eigh- t were
service men; ISO wero veterans,
and 121 civilians. Tinancial

was given on 191 cases.
Nlnetetn wero service men, SI)

wero eterans and S3 civilians.
A Homo Nursing Instructors

school was held In the Amherst
hotel on No ember S. Lamb coun-
ty women wero trained for in-

structors.
Five Home Nursing classeshave

been taught in the county, and 35
certificates awarded. A class for
colored women is now in progress.
Ono swimming class was conducted
by Jackie Shelby at tho Littlefield
swimming pool. Eleven certificates
were awarded.

Sid White of Amherst was sent

TOLEDO, OHIO (F Glass
may be used to replace many
metals which are being restrict,
ed for the current mobilization
program, says Dr. George B.

Watklns, director of research
for Llbbey-Owens-For- d Glass Co.

In World War II, Glass was
used successfully as a substitute
for aluminum. For example, the

isr-xfBjw- r

f 1 Yj.,
iifT--

f' jWaj

jj'uvu'i'iiif''ifeii

Notice To
Subscribers

Tho Lubbock Avalanche has
advised this nowspnper that as
of March 1 subscription prices
will bo increased, as follows;

Effectlvo March 1, tho price
for tho Lubbock Morning Ava-lanch- o

with tho Sunday will bo
J12.95 per year. Tho monthly
prico will remain tho same ex-
cept for six months which will
bo $7.50. Tho Lubbock Mornli
Avalanche without Sunday will
be $11.00 per year with no
change in tho prico for 1 month
and 3 months. Tho price for six
months will be $6.00. The Lub-
bock Evonlng Journal with Sun-
day will bo $11.00 a year with
tho monthly rato tho same. Six
months will bo $6.00 Instead of
$5.00. Tho Lubbock Evening
Journal without Sunday will bo
$9.25 per year with the monthly
rato tho snme. Six months will
be $5.10 Instead of $4.50.

You aro Invited now to renew
your Avalanche or Journal with
a combination rato for the

io ueu i;ross Aquatic school at
Denton College, and trained in
Water Safety and Life Saving as
jumrucior.

Total amount of money raised In
March, 1950, campaign was

Total amount sent to Na-
tional was $2,100.83.

Total expenditures for 1950:
financial assistance:S737.)fi

Western Union, telephone, mileage.
postage,etc.; $88.27 Homo Nursing;
$49.15 Water Safety and First Al.l:
$1,554.00salaries;$57.15 office sup
plies, and $14.15 fund campaign.

REISIFA7LAST
Fori ourCuuGK
Creomulslonrelievespromptly because
it goesright to the seatof the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid natureto soothe and
heal raw, tender, Inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you t bottle of Creomubion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly tUayi the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
forCoughi.CheitColds.BronchiHi

GlassIs SlatedFor Many New Uses

Director of ResearchReports
Federal Communications Commu
nications Commission used it
as backing on records for Its
recordings file. Glass evaporator
plates In air conditioning equip-
ment replaced steel plates. One
kind of glass today eliminates
the need for almost all metal
framing and cross-piece-s on
store doors.

Orangeand Semi-Swe-et Chocolate
Make Novel Flavor Combination

tjHky' B tmtf.t i SSBjHiiA.'- ?T5?9&HT?2BR'fiirMMB5r $ 3tn- Nfc & J

. J.... (wtntn onYi!nA Mm flnvrta nf frnoli fsmntrr nnrl
semi-swe-et chocolate. A delightful way to enje-- this flawr harmony
is in n home-mad-o orangocako that can bo iced with a delicious choc-

olate frosting1 mado with semi-swe- chocolato morsels, or tho cako
can bo topped with ico cream nnd sauced with chocolate. Also in-

cluded is n Bimplo Chocolate Duet recipo that makes either frosting
or sauce, depending on tho amount of (milk added.

Orango Cako

3 cups sifted cako flour 3 eggs '
3 teaspoons baking powder U cup orango marmalado

',4 teaspoon salt " tablespoonsgrated orango

?i cup shortening rin(1

1 cup sugar 1 ,CUP ora"S W
Sift flour with baking powder and salt. Cream shortening, add

gradually, blending together until light and fluffy. Add eggssugar
ono nt n timebeating well after each addition. Stir in marmalado
and orango rind. Add flour alternately with orango juice, mixing well,

with flour. Turn batter into well greased pan (10 'xl5"x?i ).
Ilnkoln oven (350UF.) 30 minutes. Cut cako into squares,

wthsicoof co cream,and servo with chocolatosauce,or frost
caL with chocolate frosting. If desired, top with whole or chopped

nuts. YIELD: 24 squares.
ChocolateDitct

.v(Frosting or Souco)t

1 package semi-swec- t; 3o 4 tablespoonshot milk,
.i.n.nin i for frosting. v

1 cup sifted confectioners'

AmMr boiler put semi-swe-et chocolatoand butter. Heat
..nMi1 Removefrom heat. For frosting
adnd!nllk and sugafaltSely,ad.llng enoughmilk to makea spread--

iL-7-yr top of lWib uvU cv, uv la tu,. uwwmw
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STANLEY DOSS
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County

IS
BACK IN BUSINESS

And Brings BIG

Folks ... I am back in business. I have purchasedthe,
Y & S Food Store,and want all my friends and old customersto
look me up. I am to give you the bestpricespossibleout in
this low rentandno parking meterlocation,andwill sureapprec-
iate your patronage.REMEMBER I HAVE LOTS OF PARKING
SPACE FREE!
Bake-Rit- e

SHORTENING. 3 Lb. Can . . 97
Our Darling No. 303 Can

CORN 6 for $l.0
Texas 46 Oz. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE- 23$
TREND OXYDOL

2 Large Boxes Large Box

39c I 33c
Libby's

TOMATO JUICE.300 Can
Van Camp's

PORK andBEANS: Tall Can
Washington Delicious

APPLES Lb.

COFFEE- -

White Swan, 1 Lb Can

84c
CHILI, Wolfe Brand No. 2 Can. . . . 67e
DOG FOOD Red Heart 15c
LETTUCE, California, Iceberg Lb. . . .
TOMATOES Package

Highgrade

Oleomargerine
Rath's Black Hawk

BACON Lb...
SugarCured

BACON JOWLS
All Meat, Skinless

FRANKS Lb. . . .

Armour-Sta-r

Potatoes
Bag

&

Quarters

PICNIC HAMS S"

110
12c
15c

48c

29$

29c

Doss Food Store
FORMERLY Y & FOOD STORE

. Hall Avenue (Corner 51 andEastNinth Street);
PHONE 307--M LITTLEFIELD
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You Are Invited
TO OUR STOREWID

i

&

3

9 11'
HIICO

Lowest price ever for a Philco with
changer!Super-Ton-e for
tone.Pow erful AC radio. Mahogany plastic cabinet.

ay Portable

AODC or Battery.
Built-i- n Aerial. Teal
Green or Maroon caao.
Amazing

1
I 205
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Starting ThursdayMorning FEBRUARY 22
And Continuing ThroughoutSaturday,March 3, at Your

Leading Furniture and Appliance Store

VALUABLE
PRIZES

RegisterAnytime During This Sale
PRIZESWILL BE AWARDED

SATURDAY, MARCH

tabie Radio-Phonogra-
ph Value Sensation

Reproducer nch"consolo"

Triumph

performance!

The
NEW

PHELPS AVENUE

95

3850

Having Just Completed
. . the expansionof our store facilities, by acquiring the second

floor of our building, thereby doubling our floor space, and
completely remodeling the entire building throughout,.includ-

ing) a new front ... 4

We are celebrating with a STORE-WID- E EXPANSION

SALE BIG TRADEIN ALLOWANCE ON YOUR OLD

FURNITURE ON THE PURCHASE OF NEW FURNITURE
DURING THIS SALE AS FOLLOWS

$50.00 Allowance on Your Old Range
on the Purchaseof a New One, Re-

gardlessof Condition;
'

$45.00 Allowance on Your Old Living-roo- m

Suite, Regardless of Condition
on the Purchaseof a New Suite;

$40.00 Allowance on Your Old Bed
room Suite;

$20.00 Allowance on Your Old Dinette
Suite;

I An Invitation
I

.

'

I We are proud of but heW and larger store and we would

like to have the privilege and pleasureof showing you

The ' Large Selection of Beautiful Livingroom Suites,
Desks, Radios, Stoves, Floor Coverings, Refrigerators,
Pictures, on Our Main Floor;

' ft And taking you up the ramp to Our Second Floor, on.

which you will find a large selectionof Bedroom Sui-

tes, Dinette Sets, Kitchen Furniture, Tablesof All Kinds,
Hassocks,Occasional Chairs, Children's F u r n i tu r e,
Mattresses,Springs, Lamps,etc.

Visit Us . . . Take Advantageof Our SpecialSale

Prices . . . TakeAdvantageof the SpecialTrade

ins . . . and Win Oneof theFreePrizes

r III

zzr

L--A

FIRST PRIZE
PHILCO COMBINATION RADIO and

RECORD PLAYER
VALUED AT $209.50

SECOND PRIZE
SUNBEAM COFFEE MAKER

PRIZE
DORMEYER FOOD MIXER

FOURTH PRIZE
COMBINATION TOASTER and

WAFFLE IRON

America'sBest Buy In a
Radio-Phon- o Console...

PHILCO 1730. Playsall rec-

ords,oil 3 speeds.Unmatched
tono nt tho price. Superb
radio.Mahogany
veneercabinet.

20950

nil
HU

SpecialPrices Be Made On Any Item In Our Store During Sale

RODGERS FURNITURE
ACROSS FROM MURDOCH HOTEL

THIRD

Will

PHONE $h
LITTLEF1ELD, TEXAS
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RIZE WINNER This
Owen English of the
T- - fiwette, titled

fit Heart of a Texan"
the winning spot
and winner of the

In the annual pho--

if Amazing Medical StridesSeen
is DoctorsRenew50Year Charter
, a fifty year renewal

will be granted the
kl Association of Tex--

ttered by tho state on
The doctors of med- -

as first banded to
13 to further the taus--

medicine and totflc
health laws and

the people of tho
hi, organization was
lomplete to justify a

iow u the first char--

Association has
kri In every county.
tatnry between tho
is, the first signed by
Ished pioneer Texas
v deceased,and the

iea ty the present
t.000 member As- -

beuored by amaz- -

the alleviation of
pus and a startling

human life.
pory of what Texas
I done for Texans In

years during which
handed together,

to protect tho
ft W. M Gam--

presidentof tho As-i- s
to a record which

la In the history of
matched.

I'V years has seen
lient'hen 19 years:
inoia and dimherln
N out kll'- - rs, It
Fee once great

couch.
scarlet fever tnr.
K has Keen tho
M sulfa drugs andpe wonder "ami- -

peneclllln. mlr.pre whoso multl- -

P" "eing explored;
r-uo- us strides

medicine In
teen vennrn.il

rapidly under con- -

er

as

I

"
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M

rllm- - n
"Wn of life was

't Is a limn .,

2M!.tte. trend
,;:,vea.r to yow

'Id reach 90
" way hn ih.
'$ Of R11P..I..I

"en
-- xmiing

In 1915.
at

f (Tery 1,000 babies

with
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your

A'",

'to cdntest of the Texas Assocl-ate-d

Press Managing Editors
.Association. The picture shows

a Marine resrervlst weeping as
'he departed by train with his
unit for active duty last sum-
mer. (AP Photo)

died In tholr first year. Today,
tho rata is less than 30 per 1,000.

Dr. Gairibrell points out that the
same situation prevails with the
mother. Where, as recently as
1933, C.2 mothers died for every
1,000 births, tho rate today Is less
than 1 per 1,000.

Looking at medlclno's contribu-
tion another way during tho last
half century, Dr. Gambrell points
out that In 1900 the averago
worker lost 23 'day8 per year duo
to lllnes. Today, he loses less than
eight 'days,

-- DTptherla is virtually eliminated
as'a fatal disease. In 1900, 40.3
deaths occured per 100.OW) peo
pie, and forty years later, tho rato
has been slashedto only 1.1 per
100,000. An interesting sidelight
on American control' of dlptherln
Is that it is a dlseaso aboutwhich
all countries have tho same know
ledge. Pointing up this nation's
progress is tho fact that, armed
with the same information ns this
country, English and German med-

icine, nt tho last comparable set
of figures, still had a death rate
roughly trlplo that in America
from fllnUiorln.

Typhoid, In 1900, nccounted for
S1.1 deaths per 100,000, nnd forty
years later, was rendered rarely
fatal, with a death rate down to
1.1 per 100,000. Evon tho great
killer, tuberculosis,has been prac-
tically conquored, with a 1900
death rate being reduced from
191.4 to 45.9 per 100,000 In 1940.

Dr. Gnmbrell flatly declares that
Imposing compulsory health Insur-
ance on Toxans would reverse tho
remarkable contributions mado In

the last fifty years. In tho first 18

months of the British experiment,
The deathrate In England went up
rather sharply. In tho first quarter
of tho program'soporatlon in Eng-

land and Wales In 1948, 93 out of
even 10,000 peoplo died, compared
to 89 In tho same quarter tho pro-

ceeding year. In tho fourth quar-

ter of tho same year, tho figure
was 115 as ngainBt 111 por 10.000

in tho previous comparablo period.

COWS, 3 4, DIES AUCKLAND,

New Zealand (AP) Barbara,

New Zealand's oldest cow, died
recently of a broken leg suffered
In a fall. She was 34 years old, and

the mother of 29 --calves..

Baked Fresh Daily... for tastier
sandwiches, cruncn-le-r

toasts and more
mealtime appeall

BUY
FRESHE

"TV BAKERY

23irfe"

304 LFD Drive
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AberdeenAngus BreedersPlan To

OrganizeWest TexasCattleAssociation
Interest In formation of an Aber-

deen-Angus breeders association
In West Texas will bo tested at a
meeting in Lubbock next Satur-
day, said K. L. Rlggs, Lubbock.
Itlggs Is a insurance man and
Aberdeen-Angu-s bieder whoso
herd is In Hale county.

Tho meeting will begin at 11
a.m. in the Lubbock hotel tltnlnc
room. Lunch will bo served.

Jess Alford, of Paris, president
of tho Aberdeen-Angu- s Breeders
Asslclatlon of Texas, will attend,
as will Milt Miller, national as-

sociation fleldman from -- Brady.

"Breeders from all '.over West
Texas have shown considerable
Interest in formation of an associ-
ation." Rlggs said.

Dates for a field day this sum-
mer will bo set at the meeting.
Rlggs said the field day will bo
similar to that held last year at
Texas Tech. The Aberdeen-Angu- s

breeders expectto hold a field day
and sponsora registered and com-
mercial cattlt? sale in 1932, Rlggs
said.

Tho South Plains region is lo-

cated in zone 2 of the stato rssocl-atlon- .

Art Chesher of Littlefleld Is
zono chairman of zone 1, which
Includes tho Panhandle, W. L.
Stangel, dean of agriculture at
Texas Tech, Is a director of the
state asoclatlon.

Nine StudentsEnroll -

In West Texas State
Canyon Nino Btudents of the

Littlefleld area are enrolled at
West Texas State College for the
spring semester. Of this mimbor,

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 22, 1951
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Ilerc is the official portrait of
the 1951 Maid of Cotton, pretty
Jcnnnlno Holland, of Houston,
Texas. The brown-cye-d, brunette
Maid is 21 yearsold nnd vras a sen-

ior at Texas Stato College for
Womenbefore shewas chosenKi"K
Cotton's 1951 fashion nnd goodwill
ambnituidrcsA. Maid Jcannine is
making a mile transconti-
nental tour, Yisiting more than 40
cities in tho United States,Europe,
and Latin America as the cotton
industry's emissary.

six students are from Littlefleld
and three are from Amherst.

Littlefleld students include Mar-
garet Brotherton, Delphlne Coving-
ton, Barbara Dunn and Eloulse
Gray, freshmen; Tommie- Mat
thews, sophomore; and Betty Sue
Brotherton, Junior.

Amherst students are Blrgean
Fields, freshman; and. Alton L.
Goodln and William P. Taylor,
junior, seniors.

CltfAfJ

Find out --for yomselfhow a (451 I71ERCURY

beneffe yoM today-2nd for ym-f-
o com I

Wisestchoice in the field is the 1951 Mercury!

Its graceful style will stay In tune its famous, J
e,

"Hi-Pow- er Compression" engine

promiseslong-ter- m dependabilityand economy--its

engineeredbalanceassuressuperior roadability

and driving comfort. It's only smart to put your money

in a 1951 model when you know Mercury'srecord

for long life, economical operation, and high resale

potential, you'll seewhy the 1951 Mercury

is the smartest buy on the road!

610 East Fourth Street
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Earth, Springlake
March of Dimes

Nets $689 Total
Earth and Springlake Dimes

campaign netted a total of $639.-oo- ,

according to tho Town and
Country Study club president,
Mrs. Herman Haberer, which is
below tho quota of $800.00 set for
tho area. However, the club,
sponsor of tho drive, wishes to
express thanks to each person
who donated tJ the polio fund nnd
to tho Lion's club for their un-

ceasing assistance.
A special "thank you" goes to

tho Earth Cafe, Star Cafo, Mann's
Bread Co., and Baldrldgo Bakery
for generous donations. "

Springlake raised $351.00 of the
above amount from un ruction
salo last Saturday afternoonwhen
Judgo Otha Dent gavo nn address
concerning the March o" D'mes
campaign. Frank Bozeman was
tho auctioneer and Floyd Craw-
ford acted as clerk.

The Circle Home Demonstra-
tion fhih brought a buuititul
quilt to tho auction.

Hubert Dykes Is
Employeedby Soil
Conseervation Board

Hubert Dykes of Sudan has
been employed by tho Lamb
County Soil Conservation District
board to operate tho new motor
grader which was purchased re-
cently from bids securedin Dec-
ember of last year.

Tho new grader will bo, ready
for use as soon as minor adjust-
ments are made. A half ton pick-
up has been ordered by the board
to bo used In connection with tho
operation and servicing of dis-

trict machinery.
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TEXAS TECH COACH Dewltt
Weaver (above) Is the new head
football coach andathletic direc
tor at Texas Tech In Lubbock.
He succeedsDel Morgan. Weaver
Is a former Tennessee football
star and ex-lln-e coach at the

of Tulsa. (AP Photo)

Attend Frigidaire

Meeting Monday
Cnl Harvey and Robert Bridges

of Cal Harvey Appliances attended
the all day meeting Monday at
the Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, of the
Frigidaire Corporation, which was
attended by a large number of the
Frigidaire dealera of the South
Plains, Panhandle and Eastern
New Mexico.
' The pew 1951 Model Frigidaire
was also displayed, and the spe-

cial featuresexplained.
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FoursquareChurch
Revival Service
To Be Held Here

Revival services are to begin this
week at the Littlefleld Foursquare
Gospel church, 715 South Phelpa
avenue. The services at 7:30
o'clock.

Tho tevival will be conducted
by Mrs. Mary Edwards and Mrs.
Sandeman, widely known evan-
gelists.

They recently closed revival
at Lubbock In which near 40 wero
converted and many sick bodies
were healed. Also deaf muto re-

ceived hearing. All are Invited to
come and hear and see God work.

Baptist Training
Zone Meeting

Sunday Afternoon
The Baptist Training Union

Zone meeting will be held Sunday
afternoon tho Spade Baptist
Church.

This meeting will open at
o'clock.

All Training Union Workers aro
urged to attend. The local First
Baptist Church will have a portion
of the program.

Initiation Is Held ?

At Local Chapter
Meeting Thursday

The local Chapter of Eastern
Star met in regular session Thurs-
day night at the masonic hall with
Mrs. Marye Sales,Worthy Matron,

Mrs. Dan Pickett' of Fieldton
Ws 'initiated 'into the Order,

'presiding.,

-I- AAY CHOICE! Fe, ,K.d.
of your life" Mercury now Droudlv maket nvntlnM r,

trlplo choice In trantmlisloni, Merc-O-Mai- Drive, tho nw. tUnUr.
smoother,more efficient automatic transmitjlon or thrifty Touch-O-Mal- Overdrive

ore optional at extra cot. There's also Silent-Eas-e synchronized standard transmission.
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Water RechargingWork
Many thouKhtful and d residents of

Lbbock and the South Plains doubtless hare long
recognised that the time would come when at-

tempts would be made to reclaim the large areas
of valuable land In the "wet weather lake" basins
which dot the entire region above the Caprock.

The prospects appear most encouraging that a
project soon will materialize under the leadership
of the City of Lubbock and Texas Technological
college uhleh well seek the reclamation of lands
nnd methods of returning lake waters to nature's
underground reserviors.

The success of either undertakingwould be enor-
mously valuable But the most valuable in Ijs po-

tentialities would be the development of some prac-

tical method or rechargingthe underground strata
with water which accumulates In the wet weather
lakes.

Most of the moisture which falls above the Cap-roc-k

drains into these basins, remaining there
until it Is evaporated. Enormous quantities of pre-

cious water now are allowed to go to waste. If
some method can be discovered of returning this
water underground, the danger of the serious de-

pletion of these supplies would be eased consider-
ably.

Scatteredattempts have been made to recharge
the underground strata from lake areas. But they
have been made on a basis by individ

Texas Out of Step
One of the things that modern knowledge, replac-

ing superstitiousfear, has taught us in that, there
Is a wide difference betwenn mental illness and
criminality Yet Texas, alone among the states of
the Uunlo, still assumes the medieval attitude to-

ward those afflicted with mental limes and subjects
them to the same treatmentas criminals.

Although the state maintains 'hospitals for the
treatment of mental patients,no person may be

to them, except on a temporary basis, until
he has undergone arrest, confinement, trial and n

on a charge of lunancy In other states the
determination of Insanity is made by physicians
competentto pass on such matters. In Texas It is
done by a jury composedof laymen who may have
no qualifications whatever for diagnosing mental
Illness. What chance of recovery the patient might
hare may be Jeopardized greatly by the ordeal he
has to endure before he is given the opportunity
Tor treatment.

The Senate at Austin has voted to submit to the
people of Texas a constitutional amendmentwhich
would authorize the commitment of mental patients

BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER OFFERS
LITTLE HELP TO LEGISLATURE IN
ITS SEARCH FOR NEW TAX SOURCES

Editor's note: The Philosophy
on his Johnson grass farm on '

Bull Lake seems to be talking
about taxes this week If we un.
derstand his letter, which we j

aren't always sure we do. I
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uals who have lacked facilities and scientific know,
ledge conduct them. The usual experiment
consisted of drilling a In the middle of lake
basin. The usual experience been filling of
the hole silt after the first heavy rain.

remains be demonstrated conclusively
whether practical We can't think of
any agency which in better position find the
answer the question of whether it can cannot
be done than Texas The college has
knowledge, equipment intensity of in-

terest conduct the experiments scientifically and
jystemmatically, evaluate benefit from
whatever results investigations might
No such investigation the possibilities of re-

charging eer had above

already late experiments of
kind. Fortunately, there reason that it too
late. It most fitting that the of
and Texas should willing lead
In undertakingswhich could prove of Inestimable

not alone this redon. but
areas of nation and the world which
alarmed because of declining underground
tables. The recharging experiment. In particular,
could bring world-wid-e recocnition Texas Tech

one of the scientific Institutions of the
nation. Lubbock Avalanche.

state hospitals without Jury The amend-

ment goes the House, where should re-

ceive prompt and favorable action. The people of
In commitment of

patientswithout Ju"ry trial for days of obser-
vation and treatment. such a provision

a temporarybasis, should be desirable
for patients need more extended care and treat-
ment. result in the increased number of cures
effected, be a substantialsaving to the

in operationof the facilities must pro-

vide for such case3.
Two years ago the voters turned down similar

opportunity change archaic method ofhan-
dling the commitment of mental Senator
Vick of Waco, sponsor of emendment, lays
the 1919 defeat the that the proposal was
linked with other controversial constiutional chang-
es submitted at the With sereral other

amendments pending in the Legisla-
ture, question we would to ask the
lawmakers are going assure the same thing
will not happen again. Fort Worth Star Telegram

STATE MEDICAL ASSN.
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other undesirable phase of sleep
or lack of It, insomnia.

Fainting is probably the most
common form of lapse from s,

a form that most peo-
ple experience at one time or ano-
ther. The common faint may be
brought on by emotional
such as bad news or pain; lt may
result from standing in a strained
position for a long time especially
in a hot and stuffy atmosphere;
or It may naturally follow a long
Illness, particularly one with high
fevers. Those are the more obvi-
ous causes, but when fainting at
tacks appear and recur without
any such obvious reasons, they
are likely to cause more alarm
and apprehension.

Several Causes For Fainting
Since blood works uphill to get

to the head, anything that may
Interfere with the pressurepush-
ing the blood to the top of the
body may result ln a faint; a faint
in considered to result normally
from lack of blood reaching and

ln the brain. When the
fainter Is laid with his head level
with his heart, the blood returns
to the and be regains cons-
ciousness under normal circum-
stances. But he may stay weak
and woozy for some time after the
faint and should not try to get
back up on his feet again until
all feeling ot nauseaor all sweat-
ing has stopped because lt be does
he might faint again.

When your doctor starts
if lt happens often, he

asks all kinds of questions that
will paint for him the exact pic-
ture of your passing out. He may
start out by asking how long after
you had eaten that you fainted

what you ate or drank at the
last meal or snack.He might even
enquire what you were wearing,
in detail, since tight collars, belts
or binding clothes of any kind
may have some under
certain circumstances.. Whether
you were alone or at a party or

EnteredAs
Second Class Matter

at the
Post Office at LIttlefleld,

January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication ot all the local news printed In
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Any erroneous reflection upon the character
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear ln the columns of
the Lamb County Leaderwill be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attentionof publisher.

In caseof errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements,the Publisherdoes not hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

with a group of friends, whether
you were Just standing arouna o:
exerclslne such as dancing or play
Int: ball, whether you were Indoors
or out, whether you were calm or
excited anything that contributes
to the exactness of the situation
preceding the faint may gite him
.'(finite Information as to the
cause.

Warning Usually Given

Most people know when they
are going to faint; there are sym-

ptoms of blurred vision, perhaps.
or belching, yawning, sweating
and such that will usually cause
the nerson to remark. "Oh I'm
going to faint" at Just about the
monent he crumples to the floor.
How you knew you were going to
faint or whether you didn't know
are also Important In discovering
the cause.

The questions that may be
asked for fainting would general-
ly apply to any form of uncons-ciousne-s.

Any Jerky movements
of the body durinc the faint
would probably depend upon an
eye-witne- to the disturbance, of
course, but may be of vital Im-

portance. The length of time be-

fore consciousnessis restored and
any aftermath such as headachej

or sleepiness may lead to Infor-fatio- n

which would tike the lapse
of consciousnessfrom the class of
common faint Into something more
serious. J

Causes Arise From Brain I

Blows on the bead, infections
and tumors of the brain can cause
unconsciousnes, as well as drugs,
poisons, alcoholic drinks, exposure
to high altitudes, insulin shock,
hysteria and petit mal, a form ot
epilepsy.

The states of consclousnesand
unconsciousnes arisein the brain.
Any repeatedchangefrom normal

(Continued Oa Back Page)
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Newest in visibility . . .

largestwindshield in any passengercar (1096 sq. in.)
with slimmest doublc-vel- d corner posts,slanted

out of your line of vision. ..no "blind spots"!

Newest in performance. . .
Kaiser's new SupersonicEngine is literally

loaded with instanthigh-torqu- e power, yet it's
a modern miracle in thrift!

600 West DelanoAvenue
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Newest in safety. . .

Kaiser's Safety-Cushio-n Padded
InstrumentPanel,smartestever, gives

you extraprotectionagainstsuddenstopsI

Newest in door design. . .
Kaiser'sbeautiful High-Bridg-e

curvedup into the roof line, you newease
entering.No stooping...or knocking off your hat!
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Newest in convenience,,!
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Kaiser's the newest

1951 Kaiser

Newest in driving ease,
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you new comfort and relaxation.Net

elbow-heig- windows yourestji

comfortably while driving.. .no cfaning,

to Kaiser'snew low hood and
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give in

let

high-slan- t windshield1
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Slttptng on the Job pqys off tfer

Hard at work testing electric blanket at the General Electricplant, FrancesGreene is too busy even to take time for lunch.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. Be-

lieve it or not there are people
tn this world who get pnid for
sleeping on the company's time.
What's more the company knows
who they arc and invites them
to do it.

Not only are some workers at
the General Electric plant here
encouraged to lie down on the
job, but they are conducted to
b comfortable bed in an air

room and told to go to
sleep.

The welfare state has not
achieved blanket coverage over-
night nor has the G-- E manage-
ment been taken into custody by
wnite-coat'c- d, attendants with
soothing vqiccs. The people who
do the sleeping on the company's
time arc actually testing auto-mat-ic

electric blankets. The best
way to try out new developments
in electric bed coverings is to try
them out on actual Rlcepcrs.

Volunteers from the G-- E sleep
laboratoryand office of the auto-
matic blanket division have made
hundreds of tests in response to
earnest invitations from It E.
Snmbleson, chief engineer, to
sleep on the job.

"We never have a shortage of
volunteers," Sambleson reports
with a straight face, "althnugh
many people find the work diff-
icult at first."

It seemsthat these poor people
become in the

and are unable to relax
and sleepknowing they are under
scrutiny. After eight hours of
struggle with insomnia they come
home from work exhausted and

Last Rites Held

For W. T. Rice
Funeral services for William

Tillman Rice, ago 75, were held in
the Sudan First Baptist Church
Sunday, Feb. 11 at 3 p.m. with
Rev. Wayne Perry and Rev. Ben
D. Johnson, of Lubbock, officiat-
ing.

Mr. Rice, tho fathor of W. L.
Rice, of Sndan, was born in Mont-
gomery, Alabama, but had spent
most of hlB life In Quanab, Texas.
Ho bad been living with his son
here for tho past few months.

so plan now to get yours early,
This will be a play you'll regret
to miss.

foir Dollar
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have to go right to bed.
Tests are made day and night

under every possiblecombination
of bedroom temperaturesandout-
side atmospheric conditions in
order to measure tho blanket's
automaticadjustment to keep the
sleeperat a desiredwarmth.

when the tester has reported
for work, he or she dons com-
fortable night clothes pyjamas
or nightgowns ore optional nnd
goes to bed.Thermocouples,which
measure body temperature, are
attached to sixteen places on the
sleeper'sbody with adhesivetape.
The tester'stemperature,together
with'wattagc, voltage and current
reading of the blanket, are re-
corded on the continuous graph
of machine called an automatic
multi-poi- temperature recorder.
That's all thfre is to it unless
the tester turns in an unsatis-factor- y

performance by staying
alert and wideawakeon the job.

The only shortageon the roster
of volunteers for sleep tests is
in the husband andwife category.
Married teams are necessary to
test the double bed, two-contr-

blanket for couples who agree to
disagree on proper sleeping tem-
peratures.

Asked if there were any spot
in his laboratory for people who
have a proven capacity for sleep-
ing on the job but who have
never found the proper encour-
agementfor their talent, Samble-
son declared that his volunteer
roster more than adequate.

.lust one more proof that all
the best occupations are

Ho died at tho Amherst hospital
Friday, Feb. 9 at 4 p. m.

Other survivors include a son,
C. O. Rico of Lubbock, and seven
grandchildren.

Persons attending tho funeral
wero from Muleshoe, Childress,
Quanah, and Fresno, California,
and Sudan.

Pall bearers Included Ted Wal
ker, Homer Morris, Don Yeary of
Sudan and William Lambert, Ru-fu- s

Gllbreath and Harold. Sneedof
Muloshoe.

Flower girls wero tho Misses
Dorothy McCarty, Donna Robin-

son, Louise Maxfleld and Barbara
Preston.

Interment was made in the Su-

dan cemetery".
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0. L. ShannonTo

Head SudanC of C
O. L. Shannon, ono of Sudan's

most outstanding citizens, will
head tho Sudan Chamber of Com-morc- o

for tho year 1051. Shan-
non was elected unanimously nt
tho recent annual meeting of tho
Chamber in tho Do Lux Cafe. Ho
succeeds 13111 Lylo, vice president
of tho First National Bank who
has served as president during
tho past year.

Wayne Brownd, prominent Su-
dan Impmlmont dealer was rn.
elected to servo a second term
as ot tho organiz-
ation. PrestonHawks, publisher of
tho Sudan Beacon was named to
servo as Secretaryof the organi-
zation, succeeding Harold Close,
Sudan druggist, who has Berved
capably in that capacity for the
past, two years.

Tho meeting was opened with
Secretary Close reading recent
correspondence addressed to tho
Chamber. A resumo of activities
during 1950 wns also discussed.

SudanHeadsGet

New Contracts
Principals of tho Sudan publlq

Bchools were given new contracts
Monday night of last week at tho
regular business meeting of the
board of trustees.

In addition, tho board gavo ono
year contracts to Conch Francis
Smith, Assistant Coach Johnny
Cardinal, Edgar Chance, vocation
al agricultural Instructor and Mrs.
Ray May, Homemaker Instructor.

A two-yea- r contract was given
to O. B. Stamper, principal, of
Sudan high and a one-yea- r con-
tract to Rodney Cathey, grade
Bchool principal.

In discussing the football sche-
dule for no::t year, A. Doolcy,

said plans nre to con-
tinue, ns nearly as possible, a nor-
mal schedule with tenatlve S

games at homo and away. Such

9

w4

H -

of
our

scheduled
1952.

With
are

ahead,

Noted Columnist
Speaks in Earth
ThursdayNight

An unusual treat is In ntoro for
citizens of Earth-Spring--

lako in nnueatnnco of
WeB Izzard of noted col-
umnist and commentator, as
Bpeaker at First Methodist
church, Earth ovonlng of

22, 8:30 p.m.
Mr. Izzard Is noted orig-

inality in speech and
world situations such as wo are

with
Sponsoring occasion

Town Country S"tudy Club,
Earth of which Lions club
will bo guest at a banquet held
prior to address.

Social Security
Expert To Be

Here February 28
John O. Hutton, Manager from

Lubbock Social Security Of-

fice will be at Post Offico
LIttlefleld nt 1:30 Wednesday,

28 persons who.
wish claims survivors
or benefits

in
about Social Security
law.

Tho moro liberal so-

cial security law became effective
September A wage earner liv-
ing nnd after effective date
of can qualify
under more liberal
of law.

Daughter Born To
Mr. and Mrs.

Dover, N.
A message was received in

games may Include engagements
with Clovis nnd Now Moxico Mili-
tary Institute at Roswell.

j

Roddy's lottor went to your mayor and thegov-

erning body of your community to toll those
who aro in chargo of Roddy's rates his

wagos, so to spoak, why ho noods a raiso in thoso
ratesor wagos.

Roddy told them that tho costs of tho equip-
ment to provido you with dependable
oloclric sorvico havo gono up and up in tho last
fow yoars, and that thoy'vo reached the point

whero wagos must raised a littlo to
help him moot theso incroasodcosts.

Another part of Roddy's lettor told thorn about
tho expansion program that Roddy has had
underway for about sovon yoars. Bocauso of this
expansion Roddy hasspentmoro monoy
during severalyoars to improvo sorvico to you

ho has taken in for services. koop this
expansionprogram going, Roddy has hadto bor-

row monoy from folks all ovor tno country,
insurancecompanies, organizations, sav-

ings and loan socioties, and just plain folks,
butchers, bakers, teachors, tho 11,000 individuals
who are stockholders company.

Now, borrowing money is liko working, in one
sense. When you take a job, you detormino with
your employer how much you'll work for, and you
want to bo that his businesswill earn
to pay you. Roddy goes through protty much tho

same' processwhen he hasto go out and
borrow monoy. Ho has to pay interest
on the monoy ho borrows and intorost
is really a form of wages. And when ho
goes to borrow money to improve your

Power for Evary Nedl

Since the end World War II, we

hve more than doubled generating

rapacity. Additional units totaling

than 100,000 horsepowerare

to go on the in 1951 and

these ast source of power we

striving lo rneel your needsand the

nation's needs for the critical day
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Littleflcld Saturday to tho effect Matadell McFarland ofLlttlefloltl.
that n daughterwas born to Mr.lMr. Owen is assistant directorof
and Mrs. Allen Owen of Durham,
New Hampshire, at a hospital at
Dover, N. II. early Saturday. Mr.
Owen and daughterword reported
getting along satisfactorily,

Tho infant weighed eight
pounds at birth.

j.l

Lamb

Mrs. Owen Is the former Miss

TMf I MM

instrumental music the Unlver--'
sity New Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen have
another child, a son, David, aginl
two years.

For Best Results Use the Leader

WHEN COLDS START... here'san.
ANTI-HISTAMI- THAT YOU CAN TRUST -
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service to bring "new" monoy into our part of?
the country, money that createsjobs, taxes,bust.1
noss for stores and shopshere he's askod by tho
folks from whom ho wants to borrow if ho's going
to oarn enough out of providing your oloctric
sorvico to make it a good investment for thoso
folks to loan him monoy. In other words, Reddy
has to convince those folks that loaning him '

monoy is a sound invostmont, just as you want to
know that a now job will offer you a sound futuro. i

Up to now, Roddy has been ablo to borrow
this monoy, and moot his obligations when due, l

just as you havo to moot your bills. But now
' Reddy has moro than $100,000,000 invostod in1

providing you with dependableolectric sorvico, I

and his earnings on that Investment havo boon I

reducedto tho point whoro ho must got a little-- '
moro in wagos from you.

Reddy is asking for a 10 por cent increase in (

his wages. Ho hasn't had a pay hike for many j

yoars. Reddy is sure you'll agreehis requestis a
reasonableono for a worker who serves you 24
hours a day. , ,

Reddy wants our area to havo plenty of elec--,

trie power to attract new Industries, now people,
and new businessos. With this small' wage

he'll be ablo to borrow additional money,
and be reasonably suro of paying the interest,
tho wagesfor borrowing, on tno monoy. And,
most important to you, and to Reddy, electric
service will continue to be the biggest bargain,
in your family budgot. '

'.ol"' 33z'V

COMPANY
as YEARS Of GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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Water RechargingWork
Many thoughtful and d residents of

Lubbock and the South Plains doubtless have long
recognized that the time would conio when at-
tempts would be made to reclaim the large areas
t valuable land In the "wet weather lake" basins

which dot the entlro region above the Caprock.
Tho prospects appear most encouraging that a

project soon will materialize under tho leadership
of tho City of Lubbock and Texas Technological
collego which well seek the reclamation of lands
tuid. methods of returning lake waters to nature's
undergroundreservlors.

Tho success of either undertakingwould be enor-
mously valuable. Dut the most valuable In lfs po-

tentialities would be the development of some prac-
tical method or rechargingtho underground strata
with water 'which accumulates in the wet weather
takes.

Most of the moisture which falls above the Cap-roc-k

drains Into these basins, remaining thero
until It Is evaporated. Enormous quantities of pre-
cious water now aro allowed to go to waste. If
some method can be discovered of returning this
water underground, the danger of the serious de-

pletion of those supplies would be eased consider-
ably.

Scatteredattempts have been made to recharge
tho underground strata from lake areas. But they
have been made on a basis by Individ

Texas Out of Step
Ono of the things that modern knowledge, replac-

ing superstitious fear, has taught us in that, there
is a wide difference betwenn mental illness and
criminality. Yet Texas, alone among the states of
the Uunlo, still assumes the medieval attitude to-

ward those afflicted with mental illnes and subjects
them to the same treatmentas criminals.

Although the state maintains "hospitals for tho
treatment of mental patients,no person may be

to them, except on a temporary basl3, until
he has undergone arrest, confinement, trial and con-
viction on a charge of lunancy. In other states the
determination of insanity is made by physicians
competentto pass on such matters. In Texas it is
done by a jury composedof laymen who may have
no qualifications whatever for diagnosing mental
Illness. What chanceof recovery the patient might
have may be Jeopardized greatly by the ordeal ho
has to endure before he is given the opportunity
Cor treatment.

Tho Senate at Austin has voted to submit to the
people of Texas a constitutional amendment which
would authorize the commitment of mental patients

BULL LAKE PHILOSOPHER OFFERS
LITTLE HELP TO LEGISLATURE IN
ITS SEARCH FOR NEW TAX SOURCES

Editor's note: The Philosophy
on his Johnson grass farm on
Bull Lake seems to be talking
about taxes this week if we un-

derstand his letter, which we
aren't always sure we do.

Dear edltar:
I borrowed a copy of a news-

paper off the iront of my neigh-
bor's 'car's radiator, which he'd
nut I mipss tn - , I

protect it durln
tho freeze some
tunc ago, some
newspapers are
fine for keepln
out the cold,
others for keepln
out ideas, like
wise they're good for keepln out
the heat in the summer time, pro-
tect your face from gnats when
yntfre takln a nap, fine for puttln
on a. tractor 'Beat to keep it from
gettln too hot when you go to the
house for a drink of water in the
middle of July, what I like about
a newspaper Is it's a year-round- J

article, good In any season, can't
May the same for the radio, ever
hear of anybody tryln to protect
a radiator with one? De the worst
messyou ever Baw.

At any rate, I figured the freeze
was over and took the paper and
went homo and after helpln my
wife with the dishes, figured a
gentlemanought to do this every
once In a while, just to experience
the let-u- p In naggln, didn't work,
she kept right on, and sat down
and read where tho Texas Leg!

factorily durln the campaign, but
when Legislature gets In ses-

sion and the facts stare em In
the face, the tax hunt gets under--
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uals who have lacked facilities and scientific know-
ledge to conduct Tho usual experiment has
consisted of drilling a hole In the middle of a lake
basin. The experience has been tho filling of
the hole with silt after tho first heavy rain.

It remains to bo demonstrated conclusively
whethor recharging Is practical. Wo can't think of
any agency which is in better position to find tho

to the question of whetherit can or
bo done than Texas Tech. The collogd' has tho
knowledge, equipment and tho Intensity of In-

terest to conduct tho experiments scientifically and
systemmatlcally, and to evaluate and benefit from
whatever results the Investigations might produce.
No such Investigation tho possibilities of re-

charging ever had been mado above Caprocki

It already Is late to begin oxporlments of this
kind. Fortunatoly, thero Is no reason It is too
late. And it is fitting that tho City of Lubbock
and Texas Tech should be willing to take tho lead
In undertakingswhich could of Inestimablo
value, not alone to this but to thoso largo

of the nation and tho world which aro
alarmed becauseof declining underground water
tables. recharging experiment, In particular,
could world-wid- e iecognltlon to Texas Tech
as one of the great scientific Institutions of tho
nation. Avalanche.

to state hospitals without Jury trial. The amend-

ment now goes to the House, where It should re-

ceive prompt and favorablo action. Tho people of
Texas voted in 1935 to permit commitment of men-
tal patientswithout Juty trial for 90 days of obser-
vation and treatment. It such a provision Is good
on a temporarybasis, it should beequally desirable
tor patientswho need moro extended care and treat-
ment result In tho Increased number of cures
effected, be a substantial to tax-
payers in operation of tho facilities they must pro-
vide for such cases.

Two years ago tho voters turned down a similar
opportunity to changetheir archaic method of han-
dling the commitment of mental patients. Senator
V'Ick of Waco, sponsor of tho emendment, lays
the 1949 defeat to tho fact tho proposal was
linked with other controversial constlutlonal

submitted at the same With several other
proposed amendments pending In tho Legisla-
ture, a question we would like to nBk is how the
lawmakers are going to assurethat the same thing
will happen again. Fort Worth Star Telegram

Health Talks
BV STATE MEDICAL ASSN.

Sudden blackouts, faints or any
brand of will usu--

ally scare the daylights out of you,
send you seeking medical ndvlco
as to what in the world is
It. Actually, sleep Itself Is u form
of unconsciousness is prob-
ably the only brand that Is sought
after or welcome.

Even sleep may have Its bad
points, however. Involuntary sleep
or excessive sleep leave the wel-
come realm, joining up with that

way.
Now understand, I'm in favor of

doin what's necessary, everybody's
In favor of economy and good
roads too and if it takes more
taxes to accomplish It, It's all
right with me, but In the interest
of savin the state some travel ex-
pense money, would like to let
tho Legislature know there ain't
no use extendln its hunt for new
tax sources to my farm
here at Dull Lake. hav.e already
looked high and low and thero
ain't a possible spot you could ex-

tract another penny from. The
place has not only been taxed to
death, but I've taken all the

cash out .of It mysolf for
ii i i ,1.. ..- - -- i ,.. I my own uso. mo and erosion to- -

huntin for tax sources. geher; Tfy,n to Sot moro taxea
Tho people's demandln more'ut f tb n,aco out hero would

Wn t0 Bet vitaminsspendln and more economy
llaneouslv can be handled satis-- out ol a Da,B l my Jonnson grass

the

r
Sunday

Ave.'

- .

I

out out
I

hay. Can't be done. I got cows to
prove It. .

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

LAMB
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other undesirable phase of sleep
or lack of It, Insomnia.

Fainting is probably tho most
common form of lapse, from s,

a form that most peo-
ple experience at one time or ano-
ther. Tho common faint may bo
brought on by emotional Impact
such as bad news or pain; It may
result from standing In a strained
position for a long time esneclallv
in a hot and stuffy atmosphere;
or it may naturally follow a long
illness, particularly ono with high
fevers. Those aro tho moro obvi-
ous causes, but when fainting at-
tacks appear and recur without
any such obvious reasons, they
are likely to cause moro alarm
and apprehension.

Several Causes For Fainting
Since blood works uphill to got

to the head, anything that may
interfere with tho pressuro push-
ing tho blood to tho top of the
body may result In a faint; a faint
is considered to result normally
from lack of blood reaching and
circulating in tho brain. When tho
fainter is laid with his head level
with his heart, the blood returns
to tho head and ho rogalna cons-
ciousness under normal circum-
stances. But ho may stay weak
and woozy for some time after tho
faint and should not try to got
back up on his feet acaln until
all feeling of nauseaor all sweat
ing has stopped because If he does
ho might faint again.

Wften your doctor starts
if it happeno often, he

asks all kinds of questions that
will paint for him tho exact pic-
ture of your passing out. Ho may
startout by asking how long nfter
you had eaton that you fainted
and what you ato or drank at tho
last meal or snack. Ho might oven
enquire what you wero wearing,
in detail, since tight collars, belts
or binding clothes of any kind
may havo some significance under
certain circumstances,. Whether
you wero alone or at a party or

EnteredAs
. Second Class Matter

at the
Post Offlco at Llttlefield,
Texas, January 26, 1950

Under Act of March 3, 1879

The Associated PressIs entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all tho local news printed Inthis newspaper, as well as all news dispatches.

BUBSCniPTION RATES; la Llttlefield and Trade Territory 3.50 per year, Elsewhere 5.00 per year.

DRAKE

unconsciousness

Communications

of

rejection

E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appearin tho columns of
the Lamb County Leador will be gladly corrodedupon bolng brought to the attenUon of publisher.

Id case of errors or omissions in local or other
advertisements, the Publisherdoes not hold him-
self liable for damage further than amount re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

s

with a group of friends, whothor
you wore Just standing around or
exorcising ouch as dancing or play-

ing ball, whethor you wero Indoors
or out, whetheryou were calm or
excited anything that contributes
to tho exactness of tho situation
preceding the faint may glvo him
definite Information as to the
cause.

Warning Usually Given

Most peoplo know when they
are going to faint; there are sym-

ptoms of blurred vision, perhaps,
or bolchlng, yawning, sweating
nnd such that will usually cause
tho person to remark, "Oh I'm
going to fnlnt" at Just nbout the
moncnt ho crumples to tho floor.
How you knew you were going to
faint or whether you didn't know
nro also Important in discovering
tho cause.

Tho questions that may be
asked for fainting would general-
ly apply to any form of uncons--
clou8nes. Any Jerky movements
of tho body during tho faint
would probably depend upon an

to tho disturbance, of
course, but may be of vital Im-

portance. Tho length of time be-

fore consciousnessis restored and
any nftermath such as henJachu
or sleepiness may lead to Infor-fatlo-n

which would take tho lapse
of consciousnessfrom tho class of
common faint into something more
serious.

Causes Arise From Brain
Blows on tho head, Infections

nnd tumors of tho brain can cause
unconsclousncs, as well as drugs,
poisons, alcoholic drinks, exposure
to high altitudes, insulin shock,
hysteria and petit mal, a form of
opllepsy.

Tho states of consclousnesand
unconsclousncs arise in tho brain.
Any ropoatod changofrom normal

(Continued On Back Page)
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Pti9 on the Job Pays Off Hart
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"--- "" u.auncu, av mc ucncrai tiectricplant, Franceii Greene in too busy even to take time for lunch.

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. He-fa-

it or not there arc people
in this world who get paid for
sleeping on the company's time.
What's more the company knows
who they arc and invites them
to do it

Not only arc some workers at
the General Electric plant here
encouraged to lie down on the
job, but they are conducted to
a comfortable bed in an air con-

ditioned room and told to go to
sleep.

The welfare state has not
achieved blanket coverage over-
night nor has the G-- E manage-
ment been taken into custody by
whitc-coat'e- d, attendants with
soothing voices. The people who
do the sleeping on thp company's
time are actually testing auto-mati-c

electric blankets. The best
way to try out new developments
in electric bed coverings is to try
them out on actual sleepers.

Volunteers from the G-- E sleep
laboratory and office of the auto-
matic blanket division have made
hundreds of tests in responseto
earnest Invitations from R. E.
Sambleson, chief engineer, to
sleep on the job.

"We never have a shortage of
volunteers," Sambleson reports
with a straight face, "although
many people find the1 work diff-
icult at first."

It seemsthat these poor people
become in the lab-
oratory and are unable to relax
and sleep knowing they arc under
fcrutiny. After eight hours of
strugglewith insomnia they come
home from work exhausted and

Last RitesHeld

For W. T. Rice
Funeral services for William

Tillman Rice, ago 75, were held in
the Sudan First Baptist Church
Sunday, Feb. 11 at 3 p.m. with
Rev. Wayne Perry and Rev. Ben
D. Johnson, of Lubbock, officiat-
ing.

Mr. Rice, tho father of W. L.
Rice, of Sndan, wns born In Mont-
gomery, Alabama, but had spent
most of his Ufo In Quanah, Texas.
Ho had been living with his son
here for tho past few months.

so plan now to get yours early,
This will be a play you'll regret
to miss.
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have to go right to bed.
Tests are made day and night

ujuer every possiblecombination
of bedroom temperaturesandout-
side atmospheric conditions in
order to measure the blanket's
automaticadjustment to keepthe
sleeperat n desiredwarmth.

When the tester haB reported
for work, he or she dons com-
fortable night clothes pyjamas
or nightgowns are optional and
goes to bed. which
measure body temperature, are
attached to sixteen placeson the
sleeper'sbody with adhesivetape.
The tester'stemperature,together
with'wattage, voltage and current
reading of the blanket, are re-
corded on the continuous graph
of a machine called an automatic
multi-poin- t temperature recorder.
That's all there is to it unless
the tester turns in an unsatis-
factory performance staying
nlert and wideawake on the job.

The only shortageon the roster
of volunteers for sleep tests is
in the husband and wife category.
Married teams are necessaryto
test the double bed, two-contr-

blnnki't couples who agree to
disagreeon proper sleeping

Asked if there were any spot
in his laboratory for people who
have a proven capacity for sleep-
ing on the job but who have
never found the proper encour-
agementfor their talent, Samble-
son declared that his volunteer
roster wns more than adequate.

Just one more proof that all
the best occupations arc

Ho died at the Amherst hospital
Friday, Feb. 9 at 4 p. m.

umer survivors include a son,
C. 0. Rico of Lubbock, and seven
grandchildren.

Persons attending tho funeral
were from Mulpshoe, Childress,
Quanah, and Fresno, California,
and Sudan.

Pall bearers Included Ted Wal
ker, Homer Morris, Don Yeary of
Sudan and William Lambert, Ru
fus Gllbreath and Harold. Sneedof
Muloshoe.

Flower girls were tho Misses
Dorothy McCarty, Donna Robin
son, Loulso Maxfleld and Barbara
Preston.

Interment made in the Su
dan cemetery.
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N mdMiles of New CarMeasure!
Jf you've novcr owned a Pontiac It's a matterof record that no car has

vo never knowntho thrilling oxperi-- a moro widely nccoptodreputationfor
enceof Pontiac'ssurging, eager power dependability than Pontiac -t- hat no

itV 8moot, Buro-footo- d ride ... and cur will perform so long, so well,
effortlesshandling ease. ThJs vory important to think about

"l 'Ws an oven Prnnforrv,,winn when vou selectyour noxt now car. It
Pontine keepstliia now-ca- r thrill is ono of tho big reasonswhy Dollar

miles nnd miles and yearnandyears! for Dollar You Can't Beat a Ponttac!
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0. L. ShannonTo

Head SudanC of C
0. L. Shannon, one of Sudan's

most outstanding citizens, will
head tho Sudan Chamber of Com-morc- o

for tho year 1951. Shan-
non was elected unanimously nt
tho recent annual meeting of tho
Chnmbur in tho Do Lux Cafe. He
succeeds Dill Lyle, vlco president
of tho Firat National Bank who
hns sorved as president during
mo past year.

Wnyno IJrownd. prominent Rn
dan Impmlment dealer wa3 re-
elected to servo a second term
as of the oreanlz.
atlon. PrestonHawks, publisher of
tho Sudan Deacon was named to
servo as Secretaryof the organi-
zation, succeeding Harold Close,
Sudan druggist, who has served
capably in that capacity for the
past two years.

Tho meeting was opened with
Secretary Close reading recent
correspondence addressed to tho
Chamber. A resume of activities
during 1950 was also discussed.

SudanHeadsGet

New Contracts
Principals of tho Sudan public,

schools were given new contracts
Monday night of last week at the
regular business meeting of the
board of trustees.

In addition, tho board gave one
year contracts to Coach Francis
Smith, Assistant Coach Johnny
Cardinal, Edgar Chance, vocation
nl agricultural Instructor and Mrs.
Rny May, Homemaker Instructor.

A two-yea- r contract was given
to O. D. Stamper, principal, of
Sudan high and a one-yea- r con
tract to Rodney Cathey, grade
school principal.

In discussing tho football schc'
dule for no::t year, A. Doolcy, sup
erlntententsaid plans nro to eon'
tinue, as nearly as possible, n nor
mal schedule with tenative S

games at homo and away. Such

Power Evary Need)

of World we

rapacity.
horsepowerare

to go
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Noted Columnist
Speaks in Earth
ThursdayNight

unusual treat is in store
citizens of Earth-Spring-lak-o

in nntienmnrn if
Izzard of Amarlllo, noted

and commentator,
speaker First Mothodlst
church, Earth on evening of
February at 8:30

Izzard is noted orig-
inality in speech foreseeing
world situations wo are
confronted with today.

Sponsoring occasion is
Town Country Club,
Earth which Lloim club
will bo guest a banquet held
prior to address.

Social Security
Expert To Be

Here February 28
Hutton, Manager from

Lubbock Social Security Of
will bo at Post Office In

Llttlefield at 1:30 on Wednesday,
February to assistpersons

to claims survivors
benefits to as-

sist furnishing Information
about Social Security
law.

Tho expanded, liberal so-

cial security effective
September wage earner liv
ing on and after effective
of amendments can qualify
under moro liberal provisions
of law.

Daughter Born To
Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Owen Dover, N. M.

A message received In

games may includo engagements
Clovls Mexico

I tary Institute at Roswell.
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Roddy's lottor wont to your mayor and tho gov-orni-

body of your community to toll thoso of-

ficials, who aro in chargo of Roddy's rates his

so to spoalc, why needs a raiso in thoso
ratesor wagos.

Roddy told thorn that tho costs of tho equip-
ment nocossaryto provide you with dopondablo
oloctric sorvico havo gono tho last
tow yoars, and that they'vo roachod point

whero his wagos must raised a littlo to
help moot these increased costs.

Another part of Roddy's lottor told thorn about
tho expansion program that Roddy has had
undorway about sovon yoars. Bocauso of this
expansionprogram, Roddy has spent
during sevorfil yoars to improvo sorvico to you
than has taken in for services. koop this
oxpansionprogram going, Roddy hashad to bor-

row from folks all country, from
insurancocompanies, fraternalorganizations, sav-

ings and loan sociotios, and just folks,
butchors, bakers, teachers,tho 1 1,000 individuals
who are stockholders this company.

Now, borrowing money is liko working, in
sonso. Whon you tako a job, detormino with
your employer how much you'll work for, and you
want to that his businesswill enough
to pay you. Roddy goos through protty much tho

samoprocesswhon has to and
borrow monoy. He has to pay interest
on tho monoy borrows and Interest
is roally a form of wages. And whon
goos to borrow money to improvo your

for

Since the end War

htve more than doubled our generating
Additional totaling more

than 100,000 scheduled

on in 1951 and 1952.

With these ast sources of power we

are striving meet your needsand

nation's needs for critical days
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Lamb Thursday, February 22, 195 j

Llttlefield Saturday to the effect Matadell McFarland of LltllefloliL
that a daughterwas born to Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Owen of Durham,
New Hampshire, at a hospital at
Dover, N. H. early Saturday. Mr.
Owen and daughterwerd reported
getting along satisfactorily.

Tho Infant weighed eight
pounds nt birth.

County

Mrs. Owen is the former Miss

S

wSn

Mr. Is assistant dlroctorof
nt tho

sity of New
Mr. and Mrs.

son, David,
two
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service to bring "new" monoy into our part of?
tho country, monoy that createsjobs, taxos,bust.--'
noss for stores and shopshore he's asked by tho-folk- s

from whom he wants to borrow if ho's going
to oarn enough out of providing your oloctric
sorvico to mako it a good invostment for theso
folks to loan him monoy. In other words, Roddy
has to convinco those folks that loaning him
monoy is a sound invostment, (ust as you want to '

know that a now Job will offer you a sound future.

Up to now, Roddy has boon ablo to borrow
this monoy, and moot his obligations whon due,
Just as you havo to moot your bills. But now
Roddy has moro than $100,000,000 invostod in'
providing you with dependableelectric sorvico, j

and his earnings on that investment havo been I

reducedto tho point whero ho must got a littlo'
moro in wagos from you. J

Reddy is asking for a 10 per cent incroase in
his wagos. Ho hasn't had a pay hike for many j

yoars. Roddy is suro you'll agroo his roquost is a
reasonable one for a worker who torves you 24
hours a day. , ,

Reddy wants our area to havo plonty of eleo
trie power to attract now industries, now people,!

and new businessos. With this small' wago in
'

croase, he'll be ablo to borrow additionalmoney, '

and be reasonably suro of paying tho interest,
tho wages for borrowing on tne monoy. And,
most important to you, and to Reddy, electric
service will continue to bo tho biggest bargain-i-

your family budgot. '

SOUTHWESTERN

VLbMtl V

'
I-

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

.( YEARS Of COOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE
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ICE DOWNS WIRES Freezing
rain caused much damage In
North and East Texas during a
storm that swept the state In

Cpl. Goolsby Is Member RescueGroup
Cpl. Lonnle M. Goolsby, Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Goolsby of
LIttlefield. and Tall Gunner with
the Third Rescue Squadron of the
Air Force, stationed In Japan,was
one of three soldiers pictured In
the Avalanche Journal Monday,
with the news Item

"When pilots and crews of the
Far East Air Forces are forced to
make emergency landings in the
ocean, they are consoled by the
thought that In a matter of min

Arbor DayPeriod
is PlantingTime

By W. W. HALL
(LIttlefield High School Voca-tlon-

Agriculture Instructor)
If you plan to plant trees or

shrubs and have not already done
so, this Arbor Day period Is the
time. But before planting, one
sboulU make or have in mind a
plan. In planning the beautlflca-tlo- n

of the farmstead or the city
borne one may be compared to an
artist, because he is actually
painting a picture with the house
as the center of interest, using
grass, trees, shrubbery, and low-erln- g

plants for color.
In planning for beautifying the

farm or city home, one should plan
for beauty, for maximum

by the family, for easeof
and economy. Homes are

the foundation of the nation. With
clean, attractive, pure homes the
youth becomo strong, upright,
honorable citizens.

Proper landscape design for a
country home Is different from
that of a city home. Tho plantings
for a oountr home should give
an expensive A more
attractive appearance may be

If you do not have a yard
fence. , ?

Start With Lawn " "

The lawn Is the foundation for
tho hndscapepicture and should
bo broad and open In the center
in front to give the expansive ap-
pearance. It should be framed
with trees and shrubs at its bor-lnr-s,

and should not have flower
beds or roses setting In it. Flow-er- a

may be set In the borders di-

rectly In front of the shrubs. An
ontrance driveway should be out- -

tne second vveeK in February. seet and , d, and
Line had of workcrews plenty he d reeve , drouth cond.
repairing damaged lines like t(on (Ap Photo)
those at Cumby, Tex. I

of

following

enjoy-
ment

appearance.

utes an efficient search and res
cue plane will bo searching for
them. Charged with these opera-

tions is the Third Squad-

ron, whoso members have flown to
aid of down crews. The members
of the squadron, including a South
Plains man, ate! CapL Joseph T.
Simons of Los Angeles, Cpl. Lon-
nle M. Goolsby of LIttlefield, and

Cpl. Robert G. Curran of Wal-tha-

Mass.

side the shrub border.
Trees that grow taller than the"

house should beset in back of the .

house to give a background to the)
landscape picture. Now, by the
s!deaof the house opposite the
driveway should be the outside
livlngroom. It is there that one
enjoys the evenings outside. It
should have a tree and shrub bor-

der, lawn, some shade, flower beds
and rose beds in the shrub bor-
ders, barbecue pit, etc. The part
of the yard behind the houseIs
the service area, and it is here
that you have the clothes line,
milk house, trash container, or
other utilities necesary In the
farm business. This area should
have a lawn and screened from
the front lawn and outside living-roo-

by shrubbery.
Tie House To Ground

The house should be tiedto the
ground with shrubs. Tho door
should be accented by a shrub on
each side, a tall shrub at each
corner, small shrubs under the
windows, and tall shrubs between
the windows. There should also bo
a cluster of color at tho founda-
tion of tho house on each side In
front sush as perennial phlox or
President cannas with Lantanna
Immediately in front
Tho entrance to walks and driv-

es may be marked with a shrub on
each side or a cluster of shrubs
may be planted In corners of the
front lawn to mark tho corners.
It Is well to have sorao evergreens
to give color In the winter. Curv-
ed walks and trees that aro not
in a straight line nor tho same dis-
tance apart add to the informal- -

ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME

" "SHI i "&:
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Muylie not quite nil the comfort) of home but this cotton balloon

rlolli deepingbug iilu the inut wllli tired soldicri. Doignrti for use
In cold climates, the bag weigh less than 11 pounds. Attached to the
hell U a canopy which con he brought tip over the eleeper'i licnd. The

ennopy roll into a currying case. The wind-resittaii- t, feuler-rcpcllc-

Iccplng hag keep a loldier warm in 10' below zero climate.

r rarJ

meted

Snow,

Rescue

Word was received at Spade
that Lewis Wells of California, a
former resident of Spade, was
drowned last Tuesday.

Mr. Wells was drowned when
his pickup overturned in an Ir-

rigation canal while working at
nlghL

JUNIORS, SENIORS ENJOY
VALENTINE PARTY

Friday night a Valentine party-wa- s

given for the Junior and Sen-
ior classes by the third year Home
Economics Girls and their teacher,
Mrs. George Poteet.

About 26 attend
Refreshments were

games were played.

the party,
served and

CALIF., OKLA. VISITORS
Mr. .and Mrs. Bud White Jiad

as their visitors last week Mr.
nml Trfl AlKart fTrtojlmnti nnd
children, Juanlta and Larry of.
Coccoran, Calif, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Walls and children and Mr.
Dewey Walls of Mason, Okla.

ity desired In the landscape of a
country home.

To achlovo tho desired effect in
landscaping one must choose his
plants as to color of blossom,
color and amount of foliage, and
as to height that they will grow.
A standard plan of landscape de
sign cannotbe made, yet the same
principles do apply. One must
plan to fit his home layout.

In beautifying the city home tho
same principles apply as in the
country homo except that It can
bo formal, tho space is limited to
a lot or two in most cases, tho
walks sraight, and trees evenly
spacel in a straight line, and pos

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH

FRIDAY

Thursday, February 22
BING CROSBY
NANCY OLSON

CHARLES COBURN

In

"MR. MUSIC"

Friday and Saturday
February 23 and 24

JOHN PAYNE
HOWARD DE SILVA

MAUREEN O'HARA

In

"TRIPOLI"
In Technicolor

Saturday Midnite Only
February 24

ANN 8HERIDAN
JOHN LITEL

In

"ALCATRAZ
ISLAND"

Formal Opening of Esla Mae's

Sewing DepartmentAnnounced
Esta Mno's Department Store

hnve announced the formal open-

ing of their neu-- SewlnK Mnehlno

Department, and the presentation
of the new Neccbl Sewing Ma-

chine for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday.

The Necchl Is the machine re-

ported to do everything. In one
compact unit. It Is said to do the
functions of 11 specialized factory
sewing machines costing more

than 15,000. One can chango from
one operation to another In a

Jiffy.
This machine sews plain, It

sews zigzag, It sews on buttons.,
makes button holes, embroiders,
darns, makes monograms,etc.

A nuniDer of freo prizes will be

given away at the Esta Mae's De-

partment Store Saturday. Included
In these prizes will be a $75 mer-

chandise certilcate on a Necchl
machine; second prize wilt bo a

?50 merchandise certificate, and

third prize will bo a ?20 merchan-

dise certificate. There will be oth- -

public are Invited to
now for theso prizes, which

will be awarded Saturday, 5 p.m.

Esta Mae's DeDt. Store Is open
Ing her sewing department In their

SpadeNews
slbly geometric designs In the out-

side living room.

VISIT IN ENOCHS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Arnold spent

Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. B.
G. Kernell of Enochs.

BROWNFIELD VISITORS
Mr. and Claud Rosson and

family had relatives from Brown--

field visiting with them Sunday.

PLAINVIEW VISITORS
Rev. and Mrs. C. W. Williams

had as their Sunday guests Mrs.
0. E. Grable and Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Moon and children of

NEW BABY BOY
the proud parents of a new baby

Mr. and Elton Nixon are
boy born last Sunday, Feb. 11.

baby has been named Gaylln
Don. Mrs. P. F. Nixon and dauch--
ter of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Chandler of LIttlefield spent
Sunday with the Nlxons.

VISIT IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Wallace

spent Sunday visiting in Portales
and Rogers, N. M.

i
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Refreshingly
new

IN ALL THE THINGS
VOU WANT

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN

AMERICA-PREFERRE-
BODIES BY FISHER

MODERN-MOD-E INTERIORS

MORE POWERFUl JUMBO-DRU- BRAKE?

SAFETY-SIOH- T INSTRUMENT PANEL

IMPROVED CENTER.POINT STEERINO(and Ctitltr.Ponl D,it0)

MORI PIOPU BUY CHEVROUTS
THAM ANY OTHER CAR!

balcony, which Is very nttractlve.
Several different stylo Necchl ma-

chines are on display. They nro
nvallablo In tho dest, consolo or
Jet type, and In Blond, mnhogany

Ave.

5rwra

or Walnut
Freddy specialist from

tho factory, will bo at Esta
Dopt. Storo Saturday to demon-
strate tho machine.

NOT CLOT- H- NOT FIBER
FAMOUS, DELUXE QUALITY
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PLASTIC COVERS

ATNiW
LOW

PRicm

$1695
MOST COACHE'

SEDANS

CDtflAI Firestone supreme quality
HtiUinCK JrtUHL VELON PLA5TIC SEAT COVERS

EXPERTLY TAILORED -H- ANDSOME PATTERNS sA OilM
A 29.95 VALUE -F- IT MOST ANY COACH OR SEDAN f

&

410 Phelps LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS Phone!

AMERICAS LARGEST AND LOW-PRICE- D
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Arrest

AMATIffD
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FINEST

The SmartNew lv" M

(Continuation ilandard orJl
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ARID YOU'LL KNOW IT' THE LkRGti
AND MOST LUXURIOUS IN ITS Fl

Walk un thi, Utr. u.....tr.., . . . A.Mdd
"'o' ucuul"u' wnn any yutuj -

you want to enter your order for it right away! Size? It'
widest car In its field . . . outmcasuringall others . . . America's W

low-pnc- car. Style? One look at its new Amcrica-Preierrt- "
--

Ms&er will tell you it's" the style car of the year. Performance?
loaay

Vnliio
s top

iy
combination of thrills and for it's tho only low-pnc-rt

'

enginc-trend-le- ader for the industryl

.mSr.,. r.-- : .,.. rum. 'J "V .." II

annonr,..
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AND

StyUllno

tqvipmtnl

dependent orotfobMj'

CAR

uncvroici

thrift,
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Combination ol PoveetiMf j
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Luxe models txira

HEWITT CHEVROLET CO
LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS
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tlNCTIVE MEMORIALS

of

LASTING BEAUTY

Littlefield
Inument Company

CECIL HAKr

Vaults
ment

Curbs
fcleuml

A. L. LEGG

Uichlnes and Supplies
kse 330 J tor Immedlnto

Delivery

ITeiUlJe Ave. mueneia,

tWoodj&Armistead

OPTOMETRISTS

e. Woods, o.d.
I.W.ARMISTEAO. O.D.

Linn S. Burk. O.D.

LI tt let la Id

BHOLM'S FLORAL.
NURSERY

ntn an3 Pot PlanU
arge Variety of

neral Designs

imrtAU)

?f
son Upholstery
Sewing Machine

Shop

0NVPT -- EXpfyj.
--iSlsHB

arethoroughly skin-t- o

the repair of all
es of watches.

ANDERSON'S

JEWELRY
334 Phelps Ave.

Littlefield
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For Sale
FOR SALE houso to bo moved

4 rooms and bath. Illcuardson
Brothers, Bula, Toxps. p

FOIl SALE: Irrigated 193 ncrea
at 1130 por aero, 3 half miles
North, ono mllo West of Am
horst It. M. Whlto. 98-U- p

WE HAVE PLENTY or good tires
and tubes, most any size. MC-

CORMICK SERVICE STATION,
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS.

FOR SALE EG plates, 20c each
108 soup bowls, 15c each;
244 dessertbowls, 10c each; 217
water glascs,Gc each cntlro lot,
45.00 Contact LFD school lunch-
room. Phono 415M.

95 2tc

FOR SALE $10.00 for your old
broom on tho purchaso of an
Apex Vacuum Cleaner. Nelson's

Hardwaro, LUtlefleld.
9G-tf- c

FOR SALE Trailer Houso for
salo, 1918 Rollaway, 22 ft. long,
sleeps 4, Apartment olzo stove,
J. B. Hastings, M 1 d d 1 ebrook

Courts, just off Highway 51, near
Intorctlon of E. 9th St. 102-2t--

FOR SALE 1942 Four Door
Dodgo Sedan. 617 East 15th St,
Phono 353-J- . 100-2t--

FOR SALE Clean 1947 Ford Club
Coupe. See R. E. Mltcholl 516 W.

Fourth St 100-2t-c

FOR SALE. 500 bales alfalfa hay,
$1.25 por bale. J. W. Dear, 4 miles
east of Sprlnglake. 100-4t-- P

FOR SALE Maytag Do Luxe
Model Ironor in cabinet, excel-

lent condition, $150.00, Mrs. Bert
Kinney, 6 miles north, 2 west of
Sprlnglake. 104-21--

FOR SALE 63 ft 24 Inch plpo
llko new; also a windmill. Mrs.
Chos. Hauk, 2 miles west on Pep
Highway. 101-2t--

FOR SALE t room houso to bo
moved. Ray Buck, Fleldton, Tex.

104-2t-- P

FOR SALE Wo havo n with
wnrfnrln, tho person tha. Is guar-
anteed to rid your placo of rats
and mice. Porchor Produce.

101 3tc

FOR SALE: Gas space heatersall
sizes for either butaneor natu-
ral gas. $11'.95 to $24.95. HART-THAXTO-

Hardwaro & Furni-
ture, LUtlefleld, Texas.

For Rent

FOR RENT Furnished apart-mo-

Phono 152. 80-tf- c

EXCEPTIONALLY NICE ROOMS

for rent to young mon. Mrs.
Chasslo Duko. 1103 South
Phelps Ave Phono 198.

96-u- o

NICE APATMENT for rent un-

furnished. Couple preferred.
Mrs. Otto Jones, Phono 247.

93tfc

SMALL unfurnished houso for
rent closo In, good condition.
611 XIT Dxlvo, Phono 27 for
particulars. 99Uc

FOR RENT 1 room houso un--

furnished.Contact B. D. Garland,

Jr. Phono 10. 93-tf- c

FOR RENT Rooms and small
nnnrtmonts. dally, weekly or
monthly rates. Plains Hotel,
Tolophono 252.

79tfc Thurs.

FOR RENT furnished two room
npartmont $8.00 per week; furn-

ished ono room apartment $7.00

perwook. Mrs. Livlngstono, 701 E.

7th St Phono 57I-- 100-2t--

FOR Apartments, AcreySuW. 2nd. 9Mfo

FOR RENT - 5 room mouorn

MICKY" AND HIS GANG
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For Rent
FOR RENT-Furnls-hcU. 3. room
duplex apartment near school.
810 West Second treet. Phono 27
for particulars, or call at Loader
offl; 101-tf-c

FOR RENT one four room houso
unfurnished. East 7th St. $40 per
month. See D. D. Garland, Jr. at
Ideal Motors. 103-tf- c

FOR RENT lie acres Irrigated
nurin oi aiuioshoe. See Arthur
Aioncner, G miles south of Sudan.

104-21--

FOR RENT nlcelv fnrnU!,n,i
three room and bath duplexapart
ment, nj- -i East 8th. St. 101-lt-- P

FOR RENTApartment. close In;
bills paid. Call 273. 2TP-10- 1

FOR RENT three room modern
house furnished to couple only.
502 Hall Ave. 101-lt-- P

MISCELLANEOUS
I rnntlmie to make Bolts, ButtonB

Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Froo facial call Mrs.
Hugh Rico. Phone 343-R-, 421

West 5th St. LUtlefleld, Texas.
tfc

Wanted,
WANTED Men Interested In hav-
ing own independent business.No
investment In merchandise re-
quired.'Weekly profits of $60.00 to
$76.00at start posible. If you havo
car let mo tell you about this
splendid opportunity. Write A.
Lewls,J& Tho J. R. Watklns Com-
pany, Memphis, Tennessee.

100-3t--

MuleshoeWins

District Title

From Levelland
Muleshoe's Mules copped the

District bays basketball crown
by defeating Levelland, 56-1- in
the Sundown high school gym Sat-

urday night
Ed NIchels was tho big gun in

tho Muleshoo attack, however,
with 16 markers.

Don UIso and Plerco paced Lev-

elland, Wise sinking 13 points, and
Pierco chalking up 12.

Muleshoo led all tho way. Tho
Mules took a 19-1- 0 lead at tho end
of the first period, and were on
top, 38-2- at the midway station.
At tho closo of tho third stanza,
Muleshoo was In front, 45-3-

Levelland advancedto tho finals
by defeating the Post Tntelopes,
51-3- In the aftornoon.

Phelan had 11, and Burnett had
13 points for the Lobos, whilo
Jack Klrkpatrlck tallied 16 count-

ers for the Antelopes.
Post clinched third placo In tho

first gamo tonight, downing 's

Bulldogs, 48-3- with Gone

King and Klrkpatricic comoining
to scoro 28 of tho winners' poinU.

King wa3 high for tho gamo
with 15, while Kirkapatrlck and
Wayno Tekell of Tahoka each had
13 points.

LHS Athletes

Await Calls For

Track, Grid Drills
With tho basketball season end-

ed and tho oflicial start of spring

now only about a month away,

tho Llttlofleltl high school young

man's fancy now lightly turns to

thoughts of track and spring foot-ba- ll

practice.
At tho nonce, an unwonted In-

nocuous desuetude enshrouds
things athletic at tho high school
In tho Intcrura before tho Joint

rails for track and spring football

drills. . .

Coach Torrcst Martin is expect
ed to lssuo his clarion call for the

short shorts souac In about Uo
..,., wlilla Coacn JHY ritvuo'vRO ... .,

m n Avnamnn
, rootoau nopu .- - - ;--

suburban houso. R. W. woou,,to take to mu -
Call 538-J- . 98-"- c April 1.
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LENTEN ADVENTURE
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Lent, known as a time of absti-
nence of "giving up" marks a
change in habits of living and
eating. But the wise homemaker
takes advantage of a change in
routine. She puts fast-da- y foods to
work in brand-ne- recipesI

Her menus will count heavily
on cheese, milk,eggsand fish for
hearty flavor and to meet the
body's need for protein. Many
dishes will include enriched yeast-raise- d

bread as a scuffing, binder
or extender. Bread or bread
crumbs will increase the value of
dishes in which they are used. En-
riched yeast-raise- d bread supplies
energy, protein, vitamin and
mineral values.

Bread has always been impor-
tant during the Lenten seaon.For
example, traditional Hot Cross
Buns, rich with spicesand cur-
rants, brighten many meals and
the end of the forty-da- y fast is
marked with traditional Easter
breads.

For your scrapbook of Lenten
dishes,and for use throughoutthe

Lubbock Team

CapturesCage

Title at Anton
Thomas Tinkers of Lubbock de-

feated tho Anton American Leg-

ion, 51-4- 8 In Anton Saturday to
win tho Anton Independent Bas-

ketball tournament.
Chnrle3 Pinnell and Wayno

Bowes paced tho Tinkers to tho
victory" Pinnell getting 18 polntn,
with Bowes hitting 11, Bill Kelly
had 14 for Anton, wjth Don Bag-

well getting 11.
Grain of Brown-fiel- d

had to go into overtime to
edge tho Earth Lions, 60-5- 9 for
third place. Joe Wheatly had a
field night for scor--

lnc 30 points. Tod Haberer
notched 26 for the losers.

Sat.C. T Taylor

Writes of Visit

To DeathScene
Mr. and Mrs. .C T. Taylor of

Route 2, LUtlefleld, havo received
a letter from tholr son, Norbln
Taylor, now a sergeantat Camp
r.hnttpo. Ark.. telllnK of a visit
made to tho mlno shaft near Jop-ll-

Mo., whoro tho desperado Dill
Cook tossed members of tho Mos

sor family after slaying them.
Set. Taylor entered tho servlco

here In October. Mrs. Taylor, tho
former Lorona Salmon, Is with
hlra. Both are Littieneiu nign
school graduates.

Amherst School

Play March 2
A comedy, "Tho Funny Fullors,"

will be presented Friday night,
March 2, at tho Amhorst high
school auditorium.

Tho production Is tho annual
pluy of tho high school senior
class.

Admission will bo 50 cents for
adults nnd 35 conts for students.
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CHEESE FONDUE
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Goodpasture

Goodpasture,

year, here's an adventurousrecipe
with cheese, milk,eggs and bread
combined for flavor perfection.

CHEESE FONDUE
2 cops soft bread crumbs
2 Yi cups grated cheese (Cheddar

or other sharp cheese)
1 teaspoon salt
Vg teaspoon cayenne pepper
2 tablespoons minced onion
1 teaspoon dry mustard
2 V cups scalded milk
4 eggs
Put crumbs, cheeseand seasonings
in a large bowl. Pour in scalded
milk. Stir lightly. Separate eggs.
Beat whites until stiff but not dry.
Then beat yolks until thick and
lemon-colore- Slowly stir yolks
into bread mixture. Fold in whites
of eggs gently; do not beat. Pour
into greased rwo-cjua- rt casserole.
Place baking dish in pan and fill
pan with hot water up to 1 inch
from top of casserole. Bake at
325 F. (slow oven) or until
lightly brown and firm when
touched in the center. Serve im-

mediately. Serves 6.

Mow Shaving's
Quicker. Easier!
WZtfJjA

V&Mf&TTfS
Super-Spee-d ONE-PIEC- E

Razor
and

GILLETTE
DISPENSER

Q t jJff3fflM $L50VAlUt

CurvedBar OpenCenter

TRACTOR TIRES

Hauk & Hofacket

STORE
Phone68 Littlefield

By Sam Iger

KIPVIPQ --fftin R ,PSBS5fAr7.i J,'
J f "At i" rr? SSSJvwx if .. T ItrA zzp&t "m&- -x f kksu
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Loans
100 FHA Gl FARM and

100 IRRIGATION LOANS
LOW INTEREST RATE

LONG TERM PROMPT SERVICE
Large and Small Irrigated or Dry
Land Fanns.
4, 5 and 6 room modern homes.
OIL LEASES WANTED

On City Lots In LUtlefleld and on
Farm

QUICK ACTION

HAMP McCARY
and SON

Office Across Street In Front of
First National Bank

LUtlefleld
OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER: 30

JONES
BROTHERS

JEWELERS
Fast

Efficient
Guaranteed

WATCH REPAIR
SERVICE

At

Walters Drug

Also

Madden& Wright

Drug
LUtlefleld

"Suffered 7 years
-- then I found Pazo
brings amazingrelief!"
sayt Mr. M. W., Lot Angela, Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo I Acts
to relievepain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard,
enedparts hc!pi prevent cracking,sore
ness icuucc swelling, iou c real com
forting help. Don't sufferneedless torture
irom simple piles. Oct PazoTor last, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with pcr
foratcd pile pipe for easyapplication.

Tato Owtmtnt anJ buppaMotiti

IT PAYS TO FEED

When You

Die . . . Die

for All You

Are Worth

ISP Tfts

GENE WEST
711 E. 6th Phone 462--

Box 98 LUtlefleld, Texa

Union Life Insurance Co.

SEE US FOR--

USED

TRACTORS
;

Worth the Money

1 Model R with
Equipment l

1 Oliver "70" 4 Row
Equipment . i

11941 Ford ., I

11940Ford , , j.' ,i.

11948 Ford

2 UsedDrag Type ''Blades V

1 Used Ford Oneway '
i

'

1 Used
Trailer '

Kline-Hufstedl- er

Your Ford Tractor ;

Dealer

800 E. 4th St.
Phone58
Littlefield

FEEDS J

iV ("'

Mixed Feeds

Tankage

Stock Tank Water Heaters

Chicken Water Heaters

Fertilizers and Soil Analysis

Grain Weevil Fumigants

Livestock Sprays

RotenoneFor Cattle Grubs

Cotton Insecticides

Sprayersand Sprayer Parts

Finest Quality Baby Chicks

Brood and Grow Units

PastureGrassand Field Seeds

Weed and Brush Killers

Farm WeLdera

Other Farm Chemicalsand Hardware

CompleteLine of Supplies For Chicken
and Hog Growers

Sullins Farm Supply
Intersection of Lubbock iand SpadeHighways

PHONE 512-- M LITTLEFIELD
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MORE and BETTER COTTON
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ANTHRACNOSE boll ret can rtdv ih gradt of your cotton

If you've had some points
taken off by the grader for
spotty cotton, you know what
anthracnose,or pink boll rot,
can cost you as a cotton grower.
It is expensive and persistent;
but it can be controlled now by
measuresthat cost you HtUe.

Anthracnose is a fungus dis-
ease, and is at its worst in
times of heavy rainfall and
where cotton grows rank. The
fungus lives over the winter on
diseased bolls and stalks left in
the fields, andin or on the seeds
lrom infected plants. Clean fall
.plowing and rotation of your
'crops helps to control it.

You will also find that treat-
ment of your seed with an
organic mercury dust before

Olton Girl Now

RecoveringAfter
Serious Injury

Wilma Durham, 17- - ear-ol- 01

ton girl, unconscious in Olton
"Memorial hospital for more than
three days after she was pinned
under an overturned pickup, was
reported progressing satisfactorily
this week.

Miss Durham was the most ser-
iously injured of four girls in-

volved early Friday night, Feb. 10,
when a 1950 Dodge pickup, belong-
ing to Wallace Hackler and driven
by Charl'itte Ogle, overturned near
the Frc-- Schaefer home north of
Circle.

Mls3 Durham and Margaret
Hackler were said to hae been
riding in the rear of the pickup
and Miss Ogle and Eualyne Wil-
son in the cab of the vehicle
when deep ruts In the road caused
It to overturn.

Miss Durham was pinned under
the pickup until Schaefer and
Leonard Jones were able to lift
It and remoe her. She was un-

conscious from the time she ar-
rived at the hospital until Tues-
day morning.

Her Injuries were listed by Dr.
Gale Selgler as a skull fracture,
a crushed right kidney and right
chest and critical condition of
shock, Dr. Selgler said that, bar-
ring complications, she could no
longer be considered critical

Miss Hackler, who had been
thrown clear of the pickup, sus-
tained a deep laceration of the

wSw

planting helps a lot to kill off
the anthracnose fungi. This
treatment cuts off the disease
at its source. Used with other
control measures,it can prac-
tically wipe out the disease
from an entire area in a few
years. Mercury dust treatment
will also control seeddecay and
damplng-of- f (sore shin) organ-
isms and reduce angular leaf
spot.

The cost of the chemical
amounts to less than 10c per
acre. Treatment can be done on
your farm or by many ginners
and delinters. Ask your County
Agent or Farm Extension Serv-
ice about the value of seed
treatment and about where the
treaters are in this area.

Olton Purchases
New Maintainer

Purchase of a $6,281 grader
from Plains Machinery company
of Lubbock has beenapproved by
members of the Olton city council.

In a special council session
council members met with Willard
McClurg representative of the'
company, and completed the con--1

tract for the grader.
Purchased by the council on

the advice of Julian Smith, Lub- -

bock engineer for the city's pav-
ing project, the machine has a 121
foot blade and a 40 horespower'
International motor. The maln--j
talner is on of the leaning-whee-l

ariety with hydraulic controls. I

Pavements on the graderwill be
at the rate of $1,000 per year
with a four per cent Interest rate
on the principal.

Mayor Lefty Holllngsworth said
that purchase of the grader will
not Increase the valuation or tax
rate. Payments will be made
from expected yearly Increases
In valuation due to new consh no-

tion, he said.
The old grader was accepted

as trade in with $1,000 value al- -

lowed against the purchase pil'e.
left thigh and multiple bruises
and abrasions. Dr. James Fitc,
who is attending her, said that
her condition was neer con-
sidered critical.

The other girls, who suffered
only slight shock a.id bruises,
were not admitted to the

ariff
finest

no'fi - m
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Olton Reports

March of Dimes

Drive Over Top
Olton was the first community

In Lamb cunty to go over the top
with it's March of Dimes Cam-

paign. Pink Lawspn, drive chair-

man there, reported.
With a quota of 11.225, Olton

had raised $1,2626S before the
drie officially closed on Feb. 1.

Cooperating with Lawson in
the drle were the Olton Home
and Garden club and tho Olton
Garden club with the drive chair-
men, Mrs. J C. Scruggs and Mrs
G. H. Bier.

Lawson listed the following bus-

inesses and churches as contribu-
tors:

Primary School $3S.50; Cltr
Cafe, $20.30; Ideal Cafe, $15.67;
Church-o- f Christ, $100.10; Church
of Christ of Latter Dar Saints,
$1.18; Presbyterian Church, $15;
Grade school, $48.60; Lunch room,
$10.06; Boxy Theater, $220.10;
Ann's Cafe, $6.00.

The drive chairman expressed
his appreciation for the support
given In the drive and said that
he was sorry he could not thank
each contributor personally.

Olton School

Bond Vote Set
For March 3

An election will be held In Ol-

ton March 3 to determine if
$17,500 in school tax bonds shall
be sold to finance construction of
a Negro school In Olton, Supt. J.
T. Jonesannounced.

The election was set by the Ol-

ton school board In sessionswhich
lasted two nights. Also at the
meetings, the board accepted the
resignation of J. B. Mlllsap as high
school principal and hired Coach
Levi Maples to fill the vacated
position.

The total amount of $17,500
bond Issue for the Negre school
would raise school tax valuations
between 5 and 10 per cent Jones
said.

The proposed building would be
of fireproof construction, with
overall demenslons of approxi-
mately 32 by 53 feet. Best rooms
pml nfflrpa would cut the space
available for two classrooms, to
be separated by folding doors so
that they may be utilized as an
auditorium, to 20 by 25 feet.

At an estimated cost of $9 per
square foot of construction, Jones
said that the cost of the building
would be $14,500, with the cost
of the site with water and salnta--

tion equipment running about
$3,000.

The bonds have been sold on
agreement to Olton State aBnk
on the "best bid" of 2& per cent
of bonds maturing during tho
first four vars and 3 per cent for
all other bonds.

O'fon Baptists

Pm Revival
A week-lon- revival has been

scheduled for Marc'i 11-1- 8 at tho
Fir3t Daptlst Church, Olton.

VEEDOL
L SAVES FUEL-- by reducing power

blow-by- .

1 SAVES TIME-- by avoiding break--,
down delays.

3. SAVES REPAIRS-throu- gh greater
roiicance to heat and wear.
SAYES OIL-g- ood for 150 hour
between changes in gasoline-fuele-

tractors; cuts oil consumption in all
tractors.

5. SAVES TRACTORS-withoiipr-otco

tion that assures long, economical
serricc

150-HOU- R VEEDOL TRACTOR OIL u refined 100 from
BRADFORD PENNSYLVANIA crude oil-- the world's finest
Pennsylvania crude. Vccdol's rich, extra oilmess, supcr-toug- h

body, amazing resistanceto extreme heat and pressureassures
dependable,effective lubrication. Ask foe 150-Ho- Vecdol . .-- the

thrifty tractor oil!

I Bft f "
1 1 mmm Va Avair'B r""i M I V vA I BVBBlV t

Oscar P. Wilemon
DISTRIBUTOR FOR VEEDOL

Highway 84 Littlefield Phone32

On a Luxury Flight to Europe
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In the top photo all passengersrelax in deep pile lounge seats,or
can go below to the cocktail lounge while flying direct from New lork
to London or Paris. On the overnight flights to either capital, delicious
mealsand complimentary cocktails are servedenrouteat no additional
cost, Winter rates, now in effect, offer substantial saving. Thousands
of peoplewait for the first couple of monthsof any year to visit Paris,
London or other Europeancities. The photo shows a capacity crowd
on a Pan American World Airways "Strato" Clipper enroute direct
to Paris,while the lower photo shows how berths aremadeup. A crew
of nine men and girls fly the clipper and serve the passengers.This
flight which leaves New York in the late afternoon and arrtves in
London or Paris the next morning, represents the last word in
airborne luxury.

Conducting will be Bev. Jimmy
Dolan, pastor of the OdessaBap-

tist Church, and Sheldon Bussell
of Plalnview. Bussell will conduct
song services.

Use Leader Classifieds for quick
results1 Buy! Sell! Bent Tradol

;:ya'.:-.---i

f A

vr.

r
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The of Naval Personnel
has pointed out that women lino
ensigns will normally not be as-

signed to overseas billets.

Use the Classifieds

3Evj; '..' ;Wf Mi&ittf&mM

NEWI Mnrih Minnml.j.1 M.rponormanco
with higher compressionratio onmodelsthrough 1 ton.
NEWlTwin carburetlonand exhaust
'ilTfornore Pw"-aTtih- ble onall bigb-tonnag- e models.

Phelp and

Bureau

,
CRmwhereIsit-jjf- I

r
That fire at the Griffin place

didn't do much damngc last week,

but Volunteer Chief Murphy was
pretty nngry about it. Spoke to
some of usocr dinner anda bottle
of beer.

"Griffin's farm is a good mllo
from town," he said. "And by tho
timo we'd dodgedall tho peopleon
tho highway who were going to
watch, wo hndn't a minute to
waste.

"Then blamed if those sight-

seers hadn't parked cars right In
Griffin's driveway and there was

amob of peoplemilling around tho
house just gawking. Joe, tell

BOOK

YOUR ORDER

FOR

BABY CHICKS

NOW!

Sometimes
Intentions

lolksafire'sno.ldo

:;:.;"
Whether

nndthcn-theAmerl- cnZ,

have day old and started
immediate delivery.

COMPLETE LINE AND
ELECTRIC BROODERS

in and see the new

Butane Brooder

MILEUR & ROSS HATCHERY

E. Street AcrossFrom Furr's Food
Phone257--J

A.. j"W-v- j
I.K4W

T rTr"''

Here's what's NEW about power
You got moro horsepower than
ever in tho now Dodgo "Job-Rate-

Trucks! efficient engines 91
to 154 horsepower with power in-
creasesup to You got tho

for your job top
economy. now trucksaro
priced with the lowestI

Here's what's NEW about ease
Of You can turn thesenewtrucks sharpcr-- in a smaller drclo.Handling is easier becauseof now
worm-ond-roU- Btccring gears,moro
convenient steering wheel anglo.
cross-steerin- wide front tread,andshort whoelbase.

startingnew ignldon andhlgh-torqu- e starting motorT
Smootherrido with new.

.. , . LUlKieiJ,

.

n
A THAT NTS YOU J...

Third

Good
Aron't

T7vyfj

"w, ' cnouql

to think of Un.,41.-- Yil
Iron, where

need to !, r ',,'.
Ml

i,nt
,n0UBh ht""" c maybe unf.i..fcrlng. IP. t V l
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Joy a temperatecl J?"

fffteirn give
his fair "shareof

.

We chicks for

OF

Come Oakes Drum Type

'
704 4th

Littlefield

Eight

20!
right power with

Yet, theso

NEW "Ori.

Co"1
for

iffll POK
iSHSaia PV4SB
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Thcyre HERE! MORE POWERFUL mi
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TVuCKS
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The --ffucks ffiaf- - Hie rnosffat

handling

Here's what's NEW about styling

Distinctive new lines, massionew

grille, now two-ton-o cab trim, and

now mnko theso the
best-dress- ed trucks on tho road!

Lower hood lines mnko It easier to

seo moro of tho road ahead.More

comfortable, redesigned seats,tool

Here's what's NEW about safety

Nover before such safo, smooth,

quiet truck brako action thanifl w

new molded, tapered Cydebond
brako linings. (On trucks ljf t
and up, exceptair brako models.)

Improved hand brako operatcata.
of aervico brakes. W

cabaoffer extravisibility.

ore 50 brandnew featurs...fncuy--

&JLa,,6r,

,n1 THUCK

"V.",T,wtrt
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BUTANE

x3Hn3Jf

do you!

dependently

than
moistureproof

$

appointments

NEW! iilMo-rea-d ln,rumnli-no- w
groupedin a cluster In front w

the dmer.
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GARLAND MOTOR CO.
' LITTLEFIELD Phone 138
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Quigfey Food Market
ORETHAT PUT FOOD PRICESDOWN IN L.TTLEF.ELD -T-HE STORETHAT KEEPSi FOOD PRICESDOWN IN LITTLEF.ELD - OPEN 364 DAYS A YEARUNTIL 9:00 P. M. 212 W. DELANO AVE.

fFlCIAL RECORDS
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containing 00.2 acres;
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ctoles, Sr. to w. a.

on, Lots 1 and 2, Dlock
. Annex! $2,300:

Speights and wlfo to A. F.
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de Addition to tho City of
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I C. Smith and wire to

to

! persons to tho
Bute Prison from

In 1950 Is the high--
for the county since 1940

le figure was 17. Five were
la 1919, and four In

figures were rovcalod by
ert hoenlncer. J rector of
itloa at tho prison and
lie sociology depiu luiout
Houston stato Teachers
his advanced studonts
the survey whlph inti

far Lamb County over tho
wod was 133.

luke-of- f from a shin In
nitloa was mado nn Knv
hr Eugene Ely.

if you

P to you em
P?Then of bloo- -

Tulu no... .""BJwhout
ono of the
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Raymond A. Wood, All of Lots 31
and 32, Dlock 34, original Town of
01ton; $3,000;
J. O. Colo, a widower, to Grant
Lott, Allot Lots Numbers 1, 2, 18,
19, and 20, all In Dlock 102, Town
of Sprlnglako; $1,G00;

C. B. Dley nnd wlfo to E. A.
Hcstand Lots 1 and 2, Dlock CS,

original Town of Olton; $5,500;
O. L. Shannon and wlfo to O.

V. Hasten 25 ft. of N. bMo of Lot
8, Dlock 9, Ormand Subdivision
City of Sudan; $250.00;

Marriage Licenses Issued
Drue Ann Harlan and Walter

Harris Brantley, Jr. Fob. 16;
Dolan Dompsey and Hattlo Mao

Stolner, Feb. 17;
Jerry Dalo Darden and Norma

Jean Smith, Fob 17, 1951;
ACTION FILED

Frances Phillips vs Guy E. Phil-
lips, Feb. 12, 1951;

Billy Banka va Lena Madona
Banks, Feb. 15.

lb Sends 15 Persons
'rison in 1950...Second

hest Number in History

havA

Wildcats Select
Football Captains

Freddy Howard and Joe Walden
will lead the 1951 edition of tho

high school football
Wildcat

Tho two woro chosen by voto of
luttcrzscs Trho Trill return for tho
gridiron campaign next fall.

Howard Is lino captain. He
played center last year and will
play offonslvo tacklo and myddle
linebacker on defenslvo this year.

Walden Is backflold captain.
Last year ho served as wlngback.
This year, ho will play in tho tall-bac- k

position and servo as do
fenslve left halfback.

You Are Cordially Invited

To visit our Bodv Contouring Denartment
ere new beautv and sleridernessare offered
our patrons,presentand future.
Hereyou will seethe most modem,safeand

K'vncu meinoas applied to figure correction
p control.

EE DEMONSTrtATION . . . MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS

cme In . . . and Bring Your Friends

CARPENTER CLINIC
Nof Littlefield on Lubbock Highway
0ne 690-- J ! .fflflfJeld

p's one of the greatestiron tonics you canbuy to

TOUPREDWOOD

GETMORESTREN6TH

MpLE ANEMIA
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Mules and Loboes
Win Playoff Games

SUNDOWN Muloshoo trimmed
Tahoka 52-3- 8 nnd Lcvelland posted
almost an Identical score, 53-3- In
blasting Post Thursday as tho Dis-
trict tournament opened.

Both games wero close most of
tho way, but tho winners began
to open up margins with tho sec-
ond half. Tahoka held an early
lead over Muleshoe,but Lovelland
never was headed In Its game.

Friday night Tacoka was to play
Post In tho first game of tho sec-
ond round and Muleshoe took on
Levelland.

Whlpplo and Nickels each had
11 points to lead Muleshoe'sMules
In their victory, whllo Walt Tekell
had 17 to pace tho losers and take
scoring honors.

Tahoka's Bulldogs led tho even-
tual winners, 13-5- , at the end of
the first quarter, but the Mules
caught up and passedtho nulldmrs.
leading 24-1- 9 at tho half. After
that is was Muleshoo all tho way.
somewhat similar, although Lovel-
land Jumped Into tho lead and
kept It. Tho Lobos had an 11-- 6

margin at th eflrst quarter and
uped thU to 27-1- 9 at tho Inter-mlslo- n.

After that Levelland kept
well ahead.

Don Wise led tho Lobos with 13
points, but yielded scoring honors
to Jack KIrkpatrIck of Post, who
had 15 points.
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Whitharral Wins

In Hockley County

Tourney Opener
LEVELLAND Smyer,

Whitharral and Lovelland teams
advanced to tho quarter-final-s In
tho Hockley County Girls Basket-
ball tournamentIn Its second day
here, with semifinal round match-
es duo Saturday.

Whitharral beat Iionesvlllo 35.
23, after taking 38-2- licking at
mo lianas or Smyer. Ropesvllle
was eliminated by tho Whitharral
defeat, having dropped an earlier
game despite beating Anton 28-2- 6

Sundown Joined Smyer and
Whitharral In tho quarter-final-s by
topping Pettlt, whllo Level-lan-d

advanced by eliminating Pet-ti-t
with victory.

Lockney Slates
Littlefield, Sudan
On Grid Schedule

LOCKNEY, (Special) Tho foot-
ball schedulo for tho 951
has been announced bv Lockncv
school officials, with the Long-horn- s

remaining in District 3--

Coach Curtis Kelley's crew,
which finished fourth In league
play last season with nnd
record, will face Tahoka,

Dlmmitt, Paducah, Sudan and

HAT arethe thingsyou hopesome
day to havein an automobile?

Is it power that rises to every challenge?

Is it the satisfied feeling of beinga very
importantpersonthereat the wheel?

Is it day-lon- g comfort and ampledimen-

sionsthat make every trip a pleasure?

Is it the durablegoodnessof sound co-
nstructionthesturdy strengththat will
outlastthe years?

Well, sir, time has come for you to
take to heartthesethreewords of sensible
advice "Smart Buy's Duick."

EveryBuick hasFireballpower--an exclu-

sivecombustionprinciple thatmakeseach
drop of fuel do extraduty.

Every Buick has coil springs on all four
wheels that add to your comfort and
never needservice.

Every Buick can be had with Dynaflow

TuMhHtMYI. CNott. Mr h- -
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Secretary of StateJohn Ben Shepperd (seated,
left) takes from Dr. W. M. Gambrell of Austin,
president of the State Medical Association of
Texas, the application for extension of a 50 year
charter which founded organized medicine in
Texas in 1901. The Medical Associationseeks to
extend its chartera secondhalf-centur- Stand-
ing (left to right) are trusteesof the Association
. . . which numbersmore than 6,900 physicians and
surgeons...Drs; F. J. L. Blasingame, Wharton;
T. C Terrell. Fort Worth, chairman of the board;
Merton M. Minter, San Antonio,

Cooke,

charter

besides 14 Sudan Sept 21
Vnents. Paducah at

complete Sept. 7 at 5
at Sept. 12
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fantmot&THKtU pvi toCtvt?
which lends extrasmoothnessto

themiles you drive andsaveswearon
tires, engineand transmission for long-ru- n

economy.

Every Buick sparkleswith conven-
iences,refinements,appointmentsthat lift
these1951 beauties abovethe"utility"
levelandmake themaspecial to own.

And it comesto we askyou
to compareBuick with thefield. Comesee
us soon.Lots of folks arecomparingand
finding no buy like a Buick.

Standardon ItOAVUASTSH, optional at txtra K4t o

Standardoqvipmtnt, aoeorUtt trim rndtU
anntjfct ta caanatwitiwut notit:

lE2JP
BKmuS,

EN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUIIT BUICK Will BU11D THEM

and G. V. Brindlcy, Temple; and Tod Bates,
Austin, executive secretary. Missing from the
picture is Dr. E. A. Rowley of Amarillo, secre-
tary of the board.

Original incorporators of the Medical Associa-
tion 1901, all now deceased,were Drs. B. E.
Hadra, Dallas; Taylor Hudson, Belton; R. F.
Miller, Sherman; H. and
II. A. West, Galveston. Approximately 100,000
charters have been issued by the Secretaryof
State between the first medical and its
first half-centur- y extension, Shepperd said.

Littlefield their league op-- . at Lockney;
Palucah; Sept 28

Tho schedulo: 'Dlmmitt Dlmmitt; Oct.
Littlefield Littlefield; Kress at Kress; Oct. Floydada

Drive,
all

added

far
joy

when price

there's
CAr StriaJ

and

in

P. Galveston;

at Lockney; Oct 19 Halo center.
at Lockney; Nov. 2 Abornathyafi
Abernathy; and Nov. 9 Tahoka
at Lockney.

NO OTHER CAM

PBOVMDESALL THIS:
DYNAfLOW DRIVC-tm- es strain on drher
and car ffRfBAU. POWER-hfoh-com- pre.

u'on, yahe-ln-hta- d onglno gefs more good from

over drop of fuel PUSH-BA- R FOREFRONT

combinestmart stylo andunsurpassedprolcc-Ho-n

WHITE-GLO- W INSTRUMENTS- -'

groaler clarity at night TORQUE-TUB- S

DRIVE steadiesride, Improves driving control
COIL SPRINGINO-cushl- ont ride,

tavts sarvldng costs DUAL VENTILATION-oultl- do

air led separatelyto right or left of
front compartment SELF-- ENERGIZING
BRAKES hydraulic multiply pedal-pressur- e

five times at brake drum DREAMLINE

STYLING tapered,car-leng- fenders, gleam'
ing sweepspearson most models Plus Self-locki-

luggage lid, StepOn parking brake,
two-wa- y Ignition lock, Safety-Rid-e rlmt,

engine mounting, Body by Fisher

P- - frj Itvn fcl ,w WKbnifc vrtfcwh ,. . fc. 4. t

- xrS - isacM

Leo R. Hewitt Motor Co.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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About PeopleYou Know

Roy Wade to the
Payne-Sh- ot ell Hospital Frlda
for medical treatment. Mr. Wade
was a patient three days suffering
from bruises and shock following
the tragic accident In which the
Fire Truck and a automobile col-

lided, and two people lost their

her at
They will Join Hauk
Harbor later.

C (r C.

I

2

Saturday" Ariz.) night for DaHa. 6 lbs, ox infant

Roswell, N. M me namea uuiv
'bv the- - ... rvK 2 "TVia- - .t Tv Ttrpns

ti - m. '..!. I H11 nmnrrinh 'nmranr. .Mm Martens "'""t" """; vw. -- .. ..-- ... ....o. .., i'"" " "uo ' '" --".' . . . . ij . - . - iv. .:.) -l. of n son
from and daughter, been " " " i- - " " "" .

In ft month mcav oi juts ouiaar. mtu auuu iuumm(.
Mrs J. M. who had Mr. mother, Mrs. J,

been a of the Littlefleld j Martens.
Hospital for sometime, was taken
home Tuesday or last week. Her I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Boone, Sr.
condition is about the same. Mrs. left Friday a few days visit
Blessing is suffering at Roswell, X. M. with relatives,
lis. They returned to Littlefleld Mon- -

George Price was ill with FlU
and confined to home all last Acrey Barton

j gery for ruptured appendix at the
Littlefleld Hospital early Friday

Mrs. J. H. Gallaln and daughter, morning, is reported getting,
MicKey oi is along as well as could be expected,j

spending a month with her His dauehterFrances.Home Ecos.
and brother-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. at Kerrville, and his
W. E. Bass. They arrived about brother. Alfred of Bertram;
February 4. .arrived in Littlefleld Friday to bej

with Mr. and Mrs. Barton for a
Mrs. W B. Little was admitted ,

leTT uas
to the Payne-Shotwe- Foundation

nn.l

Heard

I

a

a

moved
iiarnei

i
1

shock.
,

i

t

Arthri- -

'

sister.

Barton

,

'

.

Congratulations
'

of

Senior
of

S

.. Griffin, of
Monday Mrs. Douglass , M "a, tl on .Non a member of the fifty-on- grad--

a condition of spending a with - . "" t.", ": uation classof SpadeHigh school. a
She had her Mrs. I ,f7 ,' at " , ;?Id She the

i
i .

O dL,

she at visalla. Mrs. ' ' " . . DJ5Mraentar5-an-d high school several! program follows:
against brick kiln in is in poor nealth, was ,?"!, .aJ .T,0? fn-- years, teacher to Mrs. SecondMazurka 54, Xo.a aTekitchen, to Mrs. Lit- - in December j Jackson, was of music, Godard
tie thought sne had ,. , . , Spade for a Xo. 2

injury, . was 111 and confined I -na, , r f p... I .. .
possibly to to with Flu Tuesday and,., . trT i. i '"s unrnn her Minute Walu 1

be a phlebitis of last He in r " Z, In upon entering Texas Chonln
dltlon sometime ago better. , eDruary 13, a daugh--1 Th. nii,. i. o t ..,r"
lowing surgery Mrs. Little is get ' .J.r

along j Mr and Mrs. Ranse Gillespie
iLUe Oak, Calif, were visitors In

Mrs. Colia White of Little-- , the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
dismissed from Payne-Shot- - Sunday and Monday,, r, j ... ',tOu

-- . 'Mi r caiuroay aiierijasi.
th-- Sg a pcnt !ne Pebfwy 9 ,

hen she fell and left
arm. is reported dolnsf lA'-t- y.

j at at seagraves

Ml?? Burnett of Spade be underwent an appendicitis op--

Y7RS released from the eration.
Hospital Saturday last

after a patient since Feb
15 for medical treatment.

his

tha

was

was

ths

Pa.
Mr.

from snow, oeen
United

from

nose, uau

from after

old

-

ting

was

Mrs. has been a
a hospital

.(dace Sunday last
i

Heard has a
for the two in the

Mr and Ir. G. M. Sha re-Fo-rt Worth, for treatment for

turned home week from Kerr-- ' lien fc H remain there an-viil-

where they spent two other week.
weeks on business. j

j Mr. and Mrs. Troy Howton, vh'o
Mr. and Mrs. Collins here for the funeral of her

and adopted of Midland, Mrs. L. M,. Easley, Mon-Tex-a.

vilted in the of Mrs day of week,
Hauk the week end. led to Araarillo by Mrs.

Howton's and
Hank who Is a radio ce-- brother, G to spend a

chan'c 'n C'Ul Service for the few returning here Thurs--

Xavy. sailed last Monday day. Mr. and Mrs. Howton report
San Francisco for Pearl that thev have purchased a
bor Mr! Ha-- k ar 1 chiudren, three home at 4115 Tyler
Llnnle and Bobby, have gone to t

SXOW-BLOOMIN- G Mn'trj Vtil, noted Texas portrait
artist and sculptor, this week proved he is also somethingof a horticul-
ture! magician. With Jlrs. Vail. the is shown in the
garden of their fashionsbleDallas cs he picks a number of full-

blown blooms to Mrs. Vail with a corsage of her
of camelliasbeforeattending a concert of the Symphony

Orchestra.
DALLAS, TEXAS, Feb. 3.

Dmitri Vail, distinguished south-weste- rn

portrait artist and sculp-

tor, Is also somethingof a
inventor. week, in Dallas,

Texas, the noted portraitist who
has painted many the
industrialists of this region, a
unique opportunity to the
efficiency his

with rare specie
camellias as the snowfall

of his PrinceEugene
tenths inches.

For two sleet, hail, rain
and snow had
and had, at one time,
dropped to ilva above zero. But
Mr. Vail visibly concerned
About welfare of tha valuable
and dellcata Princa Eugena Napo-

leon camellias that blom in the
widely acclaimed gardens sur

his homa on Dallas'
fashionable Armstrong Parkway.

it developed that
painter1

attributable his faith
in ona of his inventions.
ingeniously to his purpose
a product already market

lslt parents Myersdale.
at Pearl

V

Martens arranged
Pmnloved continue

visltinc
Blesslnc.

patient

sur-wee-

.Moaesto,

Teacher

Walker

of when

Dan been patient
weeks Har-

ris Methodist Hospital,

dauehter

L. M.

Dallas

but before used to protect
plants

effect, contrivance con
of a thermostatically con--

troled series of electric
cableswhich, properly installed in
shelters ofMr, Vail's creation,pro-
vide plants with a normal degree
of regulated warmth
the winter. as low as degrees
above Vail able to
pick a dozen large, radiant bios--

reached a depth of two and two-- soms

not
ths

tha

has

Napoleon.
But this week, with heavy snow

and ice covering his garden, tho
artist successfully put his ingeni-
ous contraption to tho supreme
test that has made him envy
of Dallas flower lovers. Just prior
to leaving home with Mrs. Vail
to attend a concert by ths Dallas
Symphony Orchestra, Vail, tail- -

A.

of

of

coated and top-hatt- his wife
to snow banked garden,
reached into one of his heated

and with all the aplomb
of ' produced five
magnificent specimens of her most
cherished variety of camellias u
her corisge of evening.,

i

Mrs. Dan returned last
week after being awent from Lit-

tlefleld nearly three weeks. She
some time with her husband.

little lady been named Charo-lett-e

Lea.

and Mrs. Virgil Picrson
whn natint of the Harris Me- - of Rt. 1. Abernathy. Texas, on the
mortal Methodist Hospital at Fort arriral of son at the Littlefleld

and visited relatives at' Hospital Friday weighing T lbs,

Lancater Dallas. She also ox. and named Lewis Gerald.
visited her son, MUUcan,
at Chilllcothe. Mr. and Mrs. nodosa Gumaldo

I of LitUefleU. on the birth
A. W Ray. Mrs. James of daughter Satwntay. ten iv

tarion and Mrs. Edwin Brown Satur-- at the Payne-Shotw-ell Hopitl.
to day where they 5 The

Mr uui wnicn nas
Sels-'Pne-d and will

fe.nrforlno"v.uib rv.x.Pamela, nave ')
for

day.

his

and

last

two

He

sists

zero,

Pame-Shotwe-ll The
Doris Ratllff. who tinder-- infant weighed at birth and

went an operation has been named Rickey Roy Mr
Saturday Feb. 18 at the Payne-- and Mrs. Byers have another son,
Sbotwell Hospital, is getting along Daney Lee, aged The Byers
nicely, and was from family now llvinc at Spring-hospit-

Mnoday. lake, where Mr. Byers is operating
'the grain elevator.

W. O. Yeary left Friday for Abi
lene on trip, returning
to Littlefleld Sunday.

To:

has

Mr.

left

To PresentPupils
In Piano Recital

Jr,

at the

the are

Mrs Winnie Zoth.
will presentMiss Patsy Lou Grif
fin in Piano recital at tho
Methodist church Spade, on
Tuesday night at Febru-
ary 27th.

Miss the daughter ot( residential street Palestine,
Mr. and Mrs. completely filled withSpade.,

of last week suffering' Jim has returned! Mrs. khius and
painful her home month '"'" hard

left limb. in- - Provia McGrader. has been for Ele--'

M v i

Jv"J. KjtaKJTHHilVlL "flfc.

ICE HEAVY DAMAGE
is In

J. Texas,

covered

her leg when struck It Cal McGruder.i ,' for is
her ceramic SS Op. 2..

but according years last who director
she complete--! ... "n the number Moonlight On. 27.

ly recovered the and A. W T.C ofJ.finl
her is his 'bed i"7,irA plans to continue Op. 64, Xo.

of con, , Wednesday week. VT, "flsrod piano
suffered fol-ino- feeling luesaay, or fall.

Cocanougher
outlaw)!!
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being

had
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Here you see the central secret of
Firepower'sunmatched ability ... the
new Chrytler HemuphencalCombus-
tion Chamber, heartof the fineit motor
car engine built today. In this dome-toppe- d,

clean-walle- d area,you tee the
oruy ideal combustion in

motor car engine to-
day , . . the only ay
to develop full com

r( s9mWBKmSf3lS (

X1T DRIVE

ml

.-..

CAUSES

branches

bustion, lull compres-
sion, full work and
value from every drop
of fuell

180 hp ot rpm; Bar
and Stroll,

Pition Diiplac-rrun- t,

331.1 cu. In.) Com-
petition Ratio, 7J to 1.

''
A

r v. 2 ';-- - ;kiF j" .ita..
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freezing rain

The
who assistant

Beethoven'

Memorial

Har--

neer

P this Reading-Will- ie's

a

4000

"

wires and trees with a heavy
coating of ice. Electric service
to this East Texas town was

disrupted for a. time. and. all
communication lines are down.

try Pnrcher
Sarah Lou Aimstrong, Littlefleld

Prelude in G
Clnlr dp luno Debussy
Two-Par- t Invention Xo. 8 Bach

PatsyLou Griffin
Sonata Pathellque, Op. 13... Beethoven

Harold Byars

Ettlm.it r j. .-- " " unmade m ..
r'In the area ran Into hu

thousands of (ap ,

pnoto;

Vocnl: "Love SendsaUtuij
01 JIOSCB "

Helen Tlbey

Tho Flatterer, Op. 50..Qt
Sonata In B Flat
Prelude In C Sharp Minor, (

m. 2 . fl,,i

mK ,EJmW mr .iHKH OHl mmmrlmw

You will drivethemostbasically carin 27years

H)
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chamber
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and FIFTH STREET

HORSEPOWER

FirPowr tptciflcallonii

x

Sr

MinorRachmaninoff

dollari.

jBKm.

Whether you can own one this year or not . . . you owe yourself

a turn at the wheel of a new Chrysler for 1951. Here is basicprogress

so deep and so great you will feel its impact for years to come.

Here is FirePower...Chrysler's revolutionary new powerplant

which at one and the same time gives you 180 horsepower. . . ofl(J

the most efficient use of gasoline everdevelopedin a motor car. With

FirePower, you can outperform any car,on the road. Yet with Fire-Pow-

you will have lcs3 carbon deposit, longer engine life, lessneed

for care and attention, than with any engine you ever owned. Here,

on all new Chryslers, is the comfort marvel of Onflow, an exclude
new shock absorber with over twice the shock-absorbin- g power of

any other car's.

Here, optional at extra cost, is the amazing new steering ease

of Hydraguide power steering, the new Chrysler"first" that removes

four-fifth- s of tho human effort from steering. Here, with over 70

various changesthis year and with deep-dow- n Chrysler goodness

clear through is the most basicallynew car you everdrove! For ths

thrill ot a liletitne . . , come drive a Chryslerl

ChryslerFirePower Finestengine
ovarhuilt

in an j

IDEAL MOTORS
OW&Sfc

'ffChliiSlBii

new

automobile

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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